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Four days before the 18-Nation Disarmament discuss the Soviet proposals of the 13 S Government was the eve o the resumption in ' '
Committee started its session in Geneva the United because it was confident that not to search for ways to Geneva of the workof The 18- for India s sanj bth .i ..+.

:

dioUP=eMi
suspensionof thësë 27 t facilitate t; POfl e?o ° negotla. :

)
test ban ta as e e - the American reaching of agreement on a !% the reventlon f

r . .-
pc .

1YmP thertor1ockedthecondu ne4e'1
zte7

the reaching of agreement On slon of a nuclear test ban of the USR on the one side CIUSIOP Of a nuclear test ban The resumption çf under- j'j ot action me to ti'e strugi for strength of the Afro-Asian r _ !IL. _ _ 1)1LJJ!1JWT _

I
the prohlbitiofl of nuclear agreznent were tiiereiy rc d the o the United states agreement, although here nuclear restS glvea ;ii fur- peace) without the awfuj ne coUfltltes fl world affafr . ,, .. ..

weapon tests as well as the moved Brlta on the other did every opportum or Impetua to a nw nuclear u tile suggie oi tie peo. gating quancatton uaiany b th &St time that an .&fro- s : ;t3.' . j..
:f:h: 18-Natloti The SOVIet Government had not eld posttive results oftheUn1ted$tatesbearsfu ImperJ IIa fOrciblylntroduced by the jt :

Issued by TASS the $ovlet agreed to the Tj S Oovern y the The new nuclear blasts were responsIbWy for the possible and neo-co1onIalfm for n- sational set- taken throug1 the CoIombo - - .4 .. ..

News Agency In Moscow on ment s request ;or taika o fact that ti main concern heard n the United States on consequences of thiz tep tioni ftidepetidence oj wigbt agst the dOgW proposals ) ..... ,
February 11 - - flnd economic progress, dIs- tist splitters of tie movement. It WSS this understaiidlag ' '

The TASS statement says armament and peace oshi Mosbi haa opened the way which the united liidlan de-
Uptill now there was hope

I

£d8 J3tfl the drums for the to the real broadening of the atrnn led by Diwan Cha- - %

ON CERTAIN JDEOLOGICAL QUESTIONS ::
thatitwouldbecometheflrst AFFECTING UNITY OF INTERNATIONAL '°!osh11iaspracla1medtho ''..sBy. .me.. ii. . a?te0e

VoL X[)IOrZ PebU 24, ::3 ;
-COMMUNIST -MOVEMENT FROM FRONT PAGE-

C11dII ?

the ending of nueiear tests movement of th It has In particular criticised
1mm January 1 1963 to play In strengthening such pec!ay with .a non-aligned national independence demo- scant In comparisón, with peoples

I4Ofl Of the liberation the Indian walk out' and A TT%
In connection with this re- Ity Departures from the country which i In the peace cracy ajid socialism on the edst1ng differences platform of Its atn gle ttv

we]I as construc- inciia a eorts to have the J/JJ
&

'r
solutiOn the Soviet Govern- undersand1n of the 81-Par- camp? Wa It io showing bas1 of the unanimously several Parties Including that the struggle for peace for.. Colombo iroosaia endorsed -U.JI.JLI

. inent declared its determina- ties Statement are gravely in despite being a seasoned and agreed programme nscbaiked the liquidation of 1dreIgz ciudin Ui
a fields. in by the conferen4 -- - .

2 o1sto g1UChUC1 1r°51
the execution of stx etwbo; anterorld conference Le ancu1turalfieIds ll

N T I . / U S Pressure Rebuffed
Western powers do the same in quarrelling about such bor- leadership of the Communist OoUg

eear n0
1d

dC1U of O oust

8t: ase Border 8aftrr! 0tk eji= = a:t sectionsorpj Coincidence pjij * From Our Correspondent

1: ?

dergroud nuclear tests show Conflict pl or india and China and Moscow Statement as well as subject In Its meeetlng oz wItbthenatLona liberation sections WlIch have remained It 15 not a comczdendè that New Delhi, February 2z

:ohe The InIla-China bordeC5 e fOrSUChUXttYOIl Db:4hChOV n ins thatthepollcyofpeacefui foiLt
theinianmonopoypressin

at

whiCheX
IJ5ar05 :; dershlpotthe mve- cianstiyniy Zorn; haVemadeezact]Ythe same fSrearjntheProJeeted Western "air wnbr

- e the aspiatións of all concrete practice ofthe Par of Qhlfla bo t th I me y gg d that the .the conditions-for the victory mentatlon ii irit f gation' 'lij too eñjto i
:

thepeoples understandlhg and proposi- dian situation In some vial from tak1ng steps o Wrthe conven- of the national. liberation osh1 tbe newpeaet flst that e wafl ouV'wa thatimb.- hi one or our reszectable"

The r sum hon b the tioflZ of the Moscow Declara- respects is contrary to the rectify their mistakes and re- a n erence ista movenents Secretariat mu ny reject wron& that bringing the Co- dlSCUSSZOfl Of he Papers the TInm of India,

United States of nuèlar tests tion 5fld Moscow Statement. commàn.understandlnof the T° th COfl2fl1O11 positions PPO e eLla he press on _ta genera1:andcomp1ete tie sectarian organist1onaz lombo proposals into tii Moshi- subject here amounted to naiIy I the "very res-
' throws light on the reason Instead of pursuing the Le- world Communist movement of the world Communist move e d1s1uted questions arat wouici ea deci- metho by the dog- conference was Incorrect. discourtesy towards the Deb1e American paper t

1 why. the United States and fllfl1St policy of treating the The Communist Party ofIndia the leadership of the Our Party is aLso happyto .

£Lve blow. at the armedmat!sts, and -adopt thethous From differenv en and foi Western Defence Mission New YOrk.ThngG to show -

t; other Western powers did not India-China border question repeatecuy rejected these PSXtY of China note that the CPSrJ ha ex- of the Imperialist wiiicii Would enable the part!- perhaps oppost reasons the cUOflt1y m India, the- TJ S from th horsek
igive their support to the as of econdY importan ciiaracterisations and assess- pCSiSts 1DIt7 do5ZflAtIc errors pressed tseif In favour of stt vestrenth cit1on oi the broadest nass. conclusions to whici the Chi.. has been premurmuig Coy- Were-4hat the
abovementIoneddeCiSiOflOf mentsassubjectiveand a tCOflUflfltS or

country In all Cflfl1eflt issue a "clanfi-

a a een ? nd conflict to a. point of corn- This attitude of the leader-; -Moscow documents as a re- c
g : desperately to impose their is not , . t cont be dIcusse

? '° come 0 e open a ttg aggression ship of the Communist Party visionist majority Such an t
neces e identity of If one had believed corn- without any sanotfo or re

.,fc
crsmidch ,sf attltudeCannotbutl2arm the dOltSWOrkFOritwoflldheJp. Interest afldtbe PrOimpenaj ne

ourrespc:table ques$from tiieooverm ot

proachtothenew proposals question of a world war the their Marxist-Leninist ternational Cpmmufllzt move- rigñt and who snovernentpolicies wilch bfic attention in India eluding OPPOSitIOn °Incli; 'tabIfshment Pf Sest f
e OV& te PUbifo In..

of the Soviet Government on India-ChIna conflict looked a Yt8flOth1 ment clear away the extraneous an had been focussed on the 9OhCy of non-aligmuent geij air umbrella over india In the echV In this countrt
the prohibition of nuclear small affair with sniaU arms d -

The denunciation of the frrelevant stun heaped on. the m sii on - MoshI Coiferece as never and foul attacks on Prune Mi- and consequently of Western

messagesofthechalrm:nof
Butit1nvolvedthetwob1ggest dçrstançungoZtheworldCorn- anditsleadershIpbytheea- cthech reafl CflCC reJected atever7 turn ; And aeS untrv was 1?re ove

the Council of Ministersof the the poss1bfflUéspf flaring into movement. We know dership of the Communist requ1red1sthission. and agree--. .

n for. peace and natiozaI in- in th conug weeks Neti, t1OflOf' wicked Indian _ - 'S WblChbaVe pike
USSR N S Nhrushchov to a larger conflictinvolving bit- Party of China provides one meat eions to i'ermanen dependence. ThL was Jtie Ag will carry a series of spa-. munlst.s The mischief ac- 110112 Ohstaele in the reiII:
thepresidentofthe United gerpsTheAnglo&nerI..

oof:o
&0?CtthOPUPOS1U0fl5 Cfl Eei°e wr7 Satian ol the pian that wa

Soviet strleagaInstimperia1IsnL P
between fraternal Stand On L ha

veiglesomeresponaible see- d theIndianGornnn

I . a e e e I T with many great ersonaliti disclosure of the

Concession
pay heed to the propositioni T1- all other fraternal pa

odivegeneeswitiinthe : tam es- The Ind1n people right- of the rgent 9movemen T'it uiis " hme woni iajg the
of the 81-PartiesConference. ties the CommunIst Party of ueouon m t th

mo ly anxious that world public which I now sweeping across bsefla business has snmci- Wesv about rea'.

1
Aithough it Is well known In our view the CommunIst India Is seriously concerned ' enn e split of the woild For the flrst time for some oiInIon should be ecerted on the continenia entb coma out from reiorts flsin It, anj although £b-

that national means of detec- Party of China did not pay about restoring the unity and ppermosi c11 t sternjmPerrn 37e0r8 the Afro-Asian Peoples the Chinese Oovernment to But n this first report back th ires.t The cI deIea- struoted, one sbouia pre.
tion aresufficient control heed them. cohasianorthi.world corn- .. eacon ,see g by . BOlidl was n . accept Moshi, j j .

tion yj met tue prime nm not ab.:
the ban over nuclear te.sta The Was the Communist Party munlat movement But at the The question of resolving een the 5fld th 4f

done the proposals and clan- ncett on giving the facts, nl on February 14 elIci- done the plan.

!

g ofChLnatak1ngacorrectak ;r:Ewf
. automaticseismlc stationS Ofl der question with a;hoa- eyery-Marzist-Leninlst arty.bas1s . ofMandsuLen1nism - piaithréäctipn b the irLv- TlIsanxlety l&notbomout ON PAGE 4 pnt a thav aanA . r . W- ..

the territories of all the flue- aligned peace-1oving dpio- to loyally adhere to the psin- ancL proletarian internation- ble desire for the ini" of ienner Sought
lear pnvers to:supv1s the : crauc country Ik&Thd1a? Was ciples of the 4ëiseowIeclara- ailsnr Is natura11' 'uppermost tileir raiiisor stréngtienina r iip

- - pçohlbitton of underground the .manne and method ot tion of 1957 añd the Moscow 1n the nilndsof all Commu- the en1 e 'l o'i âfstx.i le- -
iOr jued . .

I
nuclear weapon tests raising or purstung th fl- Statement oz. io to tue prin- nists our Party shares the for 1the cause ot 'ace an

I The new Soviet proposals pute with vast armies In ciples Of Marxism-Leninism profound belief of the Coin- progress
were received throughout the aetloit becoming of great and proletarian Internationa- minhst Party of the Soviet the (of die
-world-as manifestation of Communist party guing th lion The unty of the worId Union that what unites the 'Ille iIn1ty otthe ihterna- ' grss Parliaincnta, Pry on ie
goodwill and as an important destinies ot a great people? Communist ziovernent Is Communist Party of the So- tional onimun1st mvernent ) that he had 4scussed the issie

constructive step towards Was the behaviour of thi urgently called. for in the in- 1et lion the -Communist Is VitaBy necessary for the s a deputation of Congress MPs

solving-the nuclear test ban CommunLt Party f Cl4na terasts of waging common P&rtY or China all Marxist- vfCtOI7 of the proletariat both and Commumst lea4ers in the
problem a step ua1dpg possi--. consistent with the principles struggleagafis Imperialism Leninist Parties Is incompa- In each country and on an of press reports which 3

bIn an early gremen on of 1eaeiul co-eniatence--es- aiii or the cause- of peace, xablA bggerand mojsigit- international scale '
sug that the West would usa

.1 :. - .--.-: -_' arbaiInInd..- ,
; - NEW AGE -: :- : -- T - Saying that repot-. this

_;_ 1 - -'
Leaders of the various delegations iit Mqshl.
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. E1iSUNDE'1 NOSH1. : INDIA'S P 1 PLIED ci'i ,raneiai can Ri1ntioir
f

DEFENCE OF ND1A RULES J STAND WINS R1ENDS . : : .

I

4 Following is the full .ext of the 1eso1ution on aligned Powers or direct tasks comprehension that the Goq- has been India s most power-

: the
PAGE VC?ifl7 tra7hflPPefled.The resu]tof cet

lul shield in defence o her

I. were arrested under the Defence of India Eules. Ou agencies in incia, and at the taken by Afro-ASWfl C0Ufl strate to all that dogmatist 11fl New Delhi which concluaed on February 12, whole situation ant response to and acceptance chinatlons It has won india
I of them, 199 have so far been released. came time, the Slanders trwsUic ColombO propo- pressures by the chinese dde- created favourable prospects in principle of the Colombo The love and symp&'thy of all

mms wasdlsclosed In xeplyto a qüetionput by .. . aaint the indian deieatufl salr. ''- aUoncouid lead to situations VER three, months ago, again triumphed mainly be- ror a peaceful settlement proposals should have now peace-loving peopleá through-. .

.1. Gopalan, Indrajit Gupta and others in wh1chthèy had in the Chinese press. did not mean that we " WhiCh the entire movement when the National caU of the wise Sovtet ml- through negotiations. thought fit to put forward out the world. . .

. caked for the statewlze breakup of uchCases as well a What was the atmosphere In ftj the.coflferenCe pro ! pUtlfl jeopardy. Council met and our coün- tiative. cot1on, the Na- reservations which ,
the number of persons who have been proceeded againSt Mothi when the Indian dde- nouncmg its judgement on the And from that moment try was gravely concerned The defeat of the tJ hit- tional council of the Commu- cSflflot but cause disappoint- JjgjJtJWJfl s

- for hoarding and black-m8rketeeifl gation arrived there? 'The do- ggressiàn We knew nwards the reat majority of over the nuestion ot the pen over Cuba has im- i'erty of India expresses ment and anxiety as they de-
: In regardtO the lattr partof the quet1onjie'Eome minant eling ezessea to u would make things ex- the deatfoi fbught- reiolu- border conflict the a es- strengthened- peace - its deep admiration and gra- laY peaceful negotiations and LYIUW urge

11nister lnformecl%hat-the Information "is being collected inunediateb' on our arrival at iicult.éven 'for:dele- teiyytó defeM the dañerous èive actions of'tiie TT
and .Ireedoin-loving forces in tj j the name.. of all speedy settlement of the dlS- h sd u :

from the various State Governmenta etc and wffl be xnr Mosbi, by numerous Africali gtions which were in absolute 4ogmatlrt policies The result + ,... . every country The Imperial- peace-loving humanity to the pute tt of even th present crisis

I '- 1shed when recelved" delegates, was one O fear that gisnent wl1iiThdla's osl-: seas That the Afro.As1ar. soil- pen sagams ua jt camp was In. disarray and six friendly non-aligned na- . It is preéisely for these ver7

Following Is the Statewlse break-up of the DersOnS exlstmg mternal confradict'ons t We knew that td demand dardy movement emerged out to a crisis WhiCh brought the contradictions of Imperi- tions and particularly to the ChIRUt MSSt that the imperialista

arrested and released as on February 10 destroy the solidarity of a ndgement would not be nf the Moshi Conference with maxikmd to the brink of a ama further accentuated Ceylonese Prime Minister p abroad and reaction at home
the roovenient. 1hs wa a fear , tiie interests of the confer- dogmatism defeated, with toe thermo-nuclear disaster At the same time the Carib- Siriinavo Bandaranalke '-P iiave today singled out non-

a bOrn both outf 'the Inspired ce and would, therefore not organisation stronger than ever The world was laced with CriSIS alSO emphasised r IIe1r great Initiative and The National Council urges alignment as the main target
-

1 .
reportsInihe .pro-imperlh1ist iiite, 'i,erore, as iias een inj.. the gravest crisis of the re- need.torv1I1ance aa1nst effo âo that this traic con- upon the Government of the ofthelrattacks.

I m .. i press and out oZ the vlrtflent it would tend to create mis- cated above, With policies cent period The Carjbbean Iniperialisin and for develop- ct between India and China people a Republic of China to in such a situation the de-

I :_ . g g c, caniaign coriducted iong the üñderstandings with our best which can make it broader and became the nióst ru- lag the struggles of the masses comes to an end. reciprocate india's acceptance fence : of the policy 'of non-
w 2 .

: delegates by- the dogmtists more effective than It has ever pial issue d t on the widest possible scale of the Colombo proposals by alignment becomes naturally

s against The Soviet Thuon 'and r 'was 'a been. olution b am
peace f,r defence of world peace Nthrts s a simiiar act on its part witii- the most vital Issue for the

a, ' a simple positive slatement oZ -+
e impera ye When the Chinese forces A out any further delay whole nation and Its future

a g si4pport tit éervat'ons Intho Not or irig e unpenuing launched their massive -p' u- The Natlonai Council j of The struggle to uphold this

w Most Degrading fO1 the Afro-Asian Colombo , , worrn castastropzie offensive violated the Indian The Council also attaches the view that not only must policy and defeat all attacks

2 proposals. mis was iot by ,$OICtCM tar the failure of their borders and thus committed significance to negotiations begin immediate- against it Is a part and par-

r j ndbra Pradesh 34 10 24 ampaign any stetch f Imagination, a Bay of Pigs invasion to over- aggression the National Prime Minister Nehru a state ly but once they begin every eel of the struggle for our na-

°2 Assam 183 3 i6o dmand whicb was dIsrutive W5 indin isb1até, as the throw the Socialist Govern- COU2ICI1 of the Communist ment that, should direct talks effort must be made to avoid tional independence and na-

Elhar 28 1 2'I Few who were not at Mohl it in fact, entirely In dogmatists and the pro-lmperz- want of Cuba led by Dr Fidel Party of India considered the between India and China fall protracted negotiations and tional honour for the inter-

4. Gujarat 48 43 5 would believe a reott on the conornuty with the confer- aIIStS aSSert On the contrary the Amerlcaii imperi- grave situation and adopted the Government of India arrive at a speedy settlement ests of our working people and

, 5 Kerala 41 3 g depthS tO WhiCh thi Canipaigil or all other IO other delegation (except allats despite Soviet warning it& resolution on November 1 woild be prepared to refer the in keeping with the honour of for democracy The National

S 6 Mad.ra3 107 61 46 descended Afro-Asian initiatives and the Soviet àelegation) received that It would help Cuba at 1952 The Council amrmed border dispute to the Hague our country and In conso- GouncU of the Conimunst

.7 Maharashtra 127 9 US EVX7 AfriCSfl de1egae ha the movernefl S adher- a warmer and more whole- au costs and with all means its full support to Prime Mlii- Court or some other form of nance with the Bandung apt- Party of India regards this as

B Mysore 23 - 23 had more tban a sfnall dose of ence to peacetul olutiofl3 O hearted ovation at the end of prepared for another invasion 1ter Nehru a appeal for na- acjjudicatlon. This should em- nt Protracted negotiations the key task in the present
0 Madhys prhdesh 15 3 .12 dtnatist diatribe anndt the dispute itS address to the plenarY ses- this time a full-male one with UOflal unitY in ciefence of the pha&ise the desire of the (ov- and cold-war atmosphere are political situation and will

I 10 Orlssa 27 13 14 viet Thlion 'This di not every ing1e skin, than the indian delega- regular American armed counti7 eminent of India for a peace- fraught with harmful conse- play Ite due part In building

'11 Punjab 6a 22 46 make hm anti-Sdvlet on The delegation at Moslu swung tion iid the standing ovation forces. The Council notes with sa- solutloh quences for both the coun- the unity of all democratic

12 Ra)asthafl 1 4 contthry he was o s1ckene round to our view on this for over ve minutes wiuch anticIpating tiia the Soviet tisfaction the great positive The National Council ex- tries. fprces for further strengthen-
S tlttar Pradesh 46 4 With it, herninedIateIybt'cinie question. The str'ength of ours greeted our return to the con- had fully equipped the role thln resolution has' play-

: 14. West Bengal 117 117 ftru opointt the dogiia- delegation lay in its . upity, ference had to be seen in be y modern ed at a most critical period .

15. DelhI 9 D - tists fo all time! j its composition, inthe fact believed; it was one ofthe *eapons and trained It. nd life o e naton and

; l6. Goa, Daman & Din 13 0 4 But f07 th ?flO1flflt iIiC thatmembers oithe main pa-. protiest moments of our lives order to build effective de- of the Party.

17 Blmachal Pradesh 2 - flYSt ?EaCtiOfl was to hell the country for we knew that the ap- fence a Soviet missile force WSSS more or less at e

18 ManiDur 1l 2 w1t1i oB tht*e erncCS, the Congress an the omxnu- piause was foi India w aim stationed in Cuba same ime as the Caribbean

Pondicherry ; w2= e:h unftes
nistarty_wererepresented weZoo1ced r= premnce$ovietnsfles

t 2l Nagaland -. tL access to all delegatioas what- stand end and the supply of Soviet arms r assiduousi to x-
ft 22. A. & N. islands - - There is nothing wrong with ever their political çomposi- us: t was only the . -to Cuba the pretext for the order o n1a ethe

23. Laccadiv, Minicoy the desireto. avoid controver- tions. . .4ognatlstg GdthCfr. ieW ci- new invasion. If the invasion oñict añdèmbroil India and
I & Amindi Islands Isles, nd the Indish delegation the representatives of had really begun and the flina in a prolonged war

11 TOTAL 957 199 '753 desireto5eethattheC0fl Massive ':L112;;
came toan end following th:

S -
S feençe,co5u:te endon ': u- Support at our twn an4 refused to thermo-nuclear world war cnceot by the

* These figures are till 10th January 1003. mois IIOte. That was wh3'- the greet tie fo the stand we would have become inevit- oovernment of India This

;
S delegat speech t oy after cunng the dgtaBut theftftyothe? . able, bringing death and des- ned new s eats for a

S S avoided all direct references to unanimous consent of ggat anf the entire truction of milhioms of lives aceful solution of the bor-
In reply to anhther question by Renu CMraviVty the Chinese aeS.-iOfl afld the an delegations that the Indian nfere Øesldlum were throughout the world To der question so that our coun-

as to whether any reviews have taken i1ace of pilsoners fietails o. the Chinese inVasion. delegahOn permitted cerlain tieir feet applauding avoid a thermo-nuclear world coid devote all its ener- tends Ita full support to the It has been amply demon- lug the policy of non-align-

arrestedinder the D L Rules in West Bengal and whether But we firmly believer iendly delegations to intro- to the war and at the same time to es for development of our Colombo proposals and wel- strated how imperialists and ment The Council is confi-

any prisoner lisa been released, the Home iiiiser atate Sand we had ever 'ncrea3ina duce the resolution on the conjerehce on the princip!ect bridle the adventurers and economy and for promoting comes their acceptance in toto reaction within the country dent that once the supporters

that no prisoner has yet been released.
iswtit lombo proposals In the Po'litx- nd It had taken on the th warmongers was the key the well-being of our people by the Government of India thrive on such atmosphere of non alignment are united

He said that All detentions in West enga undr The the confe'reflte toifd tOt cal Commission. It is sinifi- sacrifices ft was ready to question before the world The stand of the Govern- and seek to destroy India a there is no power on earth

Defence of India Rules have bean ordered by the State keep absolutely mum about cant that the Soviet delegation ,,ke for the sake of sohcla- On Ootober 27 Fidel Castro f.pasefire ment in this respect is wholly basic policies and deal a bolw W5hlch can swerve India from

Government The detention orderS are to bt reviewed bY The Ifldta-ChIIUZ qfleitWn the Arab deleatzoflS and near- vtv peace andndeendenCe inlormed tie Soviet Union consistent with the d1n1tY of to the democratic and pro this policy an thus under-

the State Government at intervals Of ot more than sx htch had caused the big- ly all the African delegations The chane In resolution 5 that the crisis has reache its jpi A1ttr the nation and with its fun- gressive forces The continu- mine Its independence and

months West Bengal Ooernment have nbt yet undertaken ast b$each 4w Afro-AsIan were among tho e who had te, behind the backs of the P 5.fld the invasion and dainental interests and as atlon of this tension and cold- future

detailed review but they have looked into a number oT solidarltij -which hac eve? pledge1 their support to the delegation was indeed W iflY any moment Aier such it deserves the whole- war climate cannot but serl- Nat Council of the

cases referred to them on reresentat1on or btherwlze " occurred it coui& 4iot peas resolutoi a sore isappomiment for us At thiS crucial moment
of the P ' met twice to re- hearted active support of all ousiy- hinder the independent Party of India

In this context the sudden and there was a feeling nion awned on he
the situation and it paotc Indians When growth of our national eco aw the attention of our

I A I R U M B RE L L A thePOIincl C üewouidbave dr they nre OYat
e

I I
Feb i8 tlon to be moveçi and die- had been promised I:?daattis the situation to intervene in fa- aries fpr this wise and ho ernment leaders Indulge In democracy and, indeed to the

tt-1
5,' FROM PRONT PAGE agrcnt. if i;Ot

CALL IT BY ANaFHEa NAME
cussedmmecsashocictO

nJe
flOt1flVnd your ofpeacefUlSOlutiOIi0 nouhiestand1teomes i°rr- t10r

:'e .norbadanL Even mme Central (Indian) New York Than International 1° "rb° speak and erence1:7;isth xiy i,atin p,inerican country agaimPeV1aUSm1andJ rally In support of these poll- ion ttlype havegrown In strength

OF INDIA. Seb. i t:5
° eb iS ew Delhi dis : a

the
een?ejee 1oI-hdIY1 tothe COO1. keep the missiles there and openlyin1fle

basic hoped that the Chinese an endtO this ruinous cold-
S

minionS and posagile recommena The rjme Minls&s statement C1Tiflan rudely to,è off the PP0 would withdraw them eat and Government will take due war atmosphere It Is confi-

ONThNR tionsof an 'afr umbxefla

e:ta d'3 ucoia;:;rt;
beardappUseWgr

World Wtii cefu1apprOachtOthe InPOSUO1and UentthO which are also eitrenched In

S
mis us inI' In fits amman t Si1O Iôór-dtêted folIouiecZ by all othei fle,n5 many of the 5most pO ver The. Council. congratulates posals together with the cIa- climate. adnilnistration have also

55, '55 'b.s. w Is 'tivli.b!e Into three in the idea. hers of the delegation de1eatiofl3 and in the tribU President Kennedy gave the all those Congressmen and rificatlona is step is ur- During the crisis created by stron and Improved

WASHINGTON Feb. i Edio çriie tera Militaty) inlssisn In any other iircUntstances P tOur ndi3k deleja the missiles were other patriots who have cou- gently called for in order to the Chinese aggression theli position to carry on sub-

of the controversy over the pre- If knbwit On good *uthority o be the '*aik out" might have iso- tion rePea e withdrawn and the invasion rageously defended non further consolidate the cease- India a policy of non-align- versive acttvlt Not only did

I ence of the two military Uilisions f11 etond prt ?i from5 tudyiflg the feaiibiht' cf th lated India from other delea- fashion Y of Cuba and world war vert- alixunent despite pressures e an promote negotiations ment. was put to a severe they inspired by US imperial-

L n Delhi have reached this coon. far' ci toiiiorrow. By then aItS ttnibrella' plan. vhichwould tions,,for, all who came. to entireconerence. averted. .
and provocations, and thus between the two countries. strain. It has been viciously ' bring about the removal

1 tey India cannot conceivably acquire nii5t i 0fliiiiitifliii by the Ifoshi wanted unity almost at What Is ImpOrtant 15 the The whole world felt reliev- upheld the honour and the y further delay in accept- attacked by imperialism and of Defence Minister Krishna

all it needs. Nor an she absorb participaIng countries to provide any cost. llut qwte the con- fact that onevery iue of p0- ed and thanked the Soviet independence of our country Ing the proposals n full on Right reaction, which see In Menon but they even went to

I Reports published here refer to if she had it all It takes long to interceptor ver if India itquest licy mid organsat3on it WaS zor it Since the National Council the part of China only fad- the abandonment of this p0- length of demanding

the contradictory ttiWde of the train pilots ground engineers aild ed it in the event of a new the domabsts w'O W&O corn- The Government of the last met in November, the si- litates the manoeuvres of tin- ilcy the fulfilment of their both openly and covertly the

; S

Government of mdi;. Therels no radar ,experts.:Thls is one reason thinese Commutiiit atta& i is Understood on tdlable pletely and 4hprØIghiY isolat- soviet Vnion, and Premier N. tuation has radically changed, perialism afld the forces of dreams. removal of Prime Minister

great surprise at the- Commuit why the Idea of an air umbrella According to Westzn souana authority that titablishment of ed What Is flnporthflt Is that chov In particular warranting a. new orientation Right reaction which are In- Non-alignment has brought Nehiii from the Government

I ritictsm of the missions. Their was conceived. It can be supplied just after the Chinese defeat of United States or other Western the delegates have learnt a displayed remarkable Initla- In popular patriotic efforts terested in keeping the con- honpur and glory to our cowl-. and leadership of the iiatlon

voice was stilled only for a few immediately it will be relatively the IndIan arrn on the northern bases In India was not envisaged great deal from Moth! and are tive anci wisdom In meeting The unilateral cease-fle bY Ict arni tension alive and try it has strengthened our These forces arejoday yb-

days. They are apparently now inexpensive and above all it wilt frontier last -Novmbbr Indian in the olan The plan as initially determined to go orW2 ciianenge and the Chinese forces and their who are stubbornly opposed Independence and helped the lently opposing the Colombo

reverting to theIr habitual ap. be independtnt o[ the Kashnur rtqutsts for Toreigit milItary tssls ernceived before dose study be. building on the gains of clg the Caribbean crisis withdrawals the acceptance to negotiaLions independent development of proposals and advocating
1

-5- 5proach. issue. tance md1ded n "air umbrella " gin was preparation of slot " Mctdhl, to a still mightier the interest of peace and In fact of this cease-fire by At the present moment the our conomy it has ieIped the India s Virtual surrender to

The request SPas hot upeated including a radar network and movenieh, exbraclng a freedom The world war the Government of India and prospects of early negotiations growth of our democracy and the Western camp They de-

What has disturbI U.S. obeesv But there Is no compulsion for at tha offcwI Coverement level ground support ac,lit,es into peole fighting for sorld PeC which seemed imminent was finally the acceptance by the naturally depend on theChth- facilitated the struggles of mend the 'liberation of

:eTs Is the Indlati oVeflment5 tnilla to attept it if t do not butit was repeated uitd discussed whith Western intercentor tqnad. and nationai mdeendOfl averted and the policy of latter of the Colombo propo- ese acceptance of the Colombo the masses for their rights
dence. It has not so far acknow want to oflicials here y But at the nulitaey level In December ions could Gt if India asked for co-existence once mis of the six friendly non- proposals It passes one S and interests Non-alignment ONPAGE 10

ledgnr that the mIioni bare they would like the meiibezs of ticcordrng to Wesicvn urces. linn. (All emphasis ours) (Febrimr 20) I
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* Prom 1Ittm ig,g; Pmlh:m:fld:::c:::bØLC CALCUT?A, February 17
WEST BENGAL

* From Ajoy Ds Gptn

( was gwen by Ibakur Huium The budget session of the West Bengal Legisla
Singb Deputy leader of the Con nr begins tomorrow

S A S F
P. lie 1aed a p

--A:N S 4%i: II 1
gast o, .. T °" '''°' ' -. ' forcing thà pea- : :

,

sangh and referring to ith 1eader A State will naturally be san even the middle pea- :

'4.W .

S
Baja .Yadüven1raDutt Dubey's . OCU thIOh the m1or sant, to sell most, if not all,

- speech th the Assembly, m, Of the budget and the debate of their produce immediate-

Ir

fl .FYou accuse us of mssuslng the OU it but some tudicatlons lY Thb will mean that
A powers of the emergency? The are already available The In- greater part of the peasan-

tnth i that we have not used dicatlona point to a grim pe- try will have to buy rice I
0 0

I
them at all had we used them, nod heaci for West Bengal from the market from the

Perhaps nv&r before zn sts brief and inglorious his- She Sang edanst°e nnmnist OV1d fQ4fld yoIves causing tea° 111 en in risis
: soT), the Jan Sangh had got such a thraslung as it did

ig iñogg&i -o a party, the Deputy thme Minister 44Y .. wldespread'anxiety The Chief Ba5 32 per maund, it . . : .

dirniw the thrè-day debate ((rota February 5 to 7) on iwroage arui so on ma mci, i totaiyrejectthe uniteu ,, Minlstertoidthepress afew CUWCU bimAghWdWht

-i - -, i-I L IT P A 1 1 Za'ur ardZy #ave proof of any of on that the COmmunist Party is sg in e. ef Mu days back that the food ro- Will be b Ma'4une and leaders, were Involved ia the Ue said that the then Rash- orgaflZed a seminar on the

tkc Governor s ress in t ito? r gis .
these things In fta deeds and anti natonal" He said, 'it is ters absence who had fallen ill ducUon according to pre1ni- whiit plight the peeple will racket trapati Dr Eajendra Prasad Colombo Proposais and the

ONGBESSMEN COmnIUnIStS Soaahsts also Govuid Sabai said hd any party as 1a1r Hukum Smgh made fun forecast ou1d be three face then' h come out the story °" Pr1fl0 Minister Jawa- Present 8ltuatlon on Febru-

1 ' and a number of progressive he vus s7ised at t On the such aio t 'tiie
a Iakh tons less than last year O tOP of it Increase in land of how milk powder and other ha Nebru both Press- arY 16 Vlvekananda Mukher-

mdepeudents comiane to give it one hand cy want the naonaI Nawal gishore, Deputy Muns ja u grow and eight Iakh tons less than revenue npoaiag heavier gifte from UNIC nd some d th& aUsfatwn at the ice the noted journaflat ox-

a thorough dressing down so that emergency to end, while on the ter for Home, was even more ia jiariaanaa ing unity ofthe Congresiand the requirements How offi- tax burden Is likely to come foreign relief organisationa SU3 Of I2UIOIOY' in Soviet plalned at 1englj how the

ib aziti-natIOfl3l character came other thr want a change in the forthright In his denunciation and the arguments of the h:SdWhfl th:roclaL ciaia put the producUon-d- The Finance Minister has al- have been misused to enrich a during their visits I1ght-wing Reaction laside

; out stark naked before ali to see. Govexnment policy cipeace an '°r r e rightist gang-up to shreds and
praa ocraiisti were irtin we cit atrour iaiii tons. ut the readY indicated that. few pockets by depriving the India had raised their heada

V2. theJan.SanghS sfrong- negotmtions wi an an an an o er rig,.. reac- d that the Commumst Party did1nottaice it ill Wedid not tate Kisan Sabha, front re- .ciuren, the expectant me- At a meeting convened by and were trying to StlSe the

bshtutetbema1fl0PP0 L0 pp?ow coey °' amusing tue jan °am° you tha8arnUChIer Workers
theISCUSProfDyakovspoke defl1OCatiCOfldWOCS8tVe

55 sibon So long as the hot war ';: thOm ireath Sflh and othci reactionaries of murderersof the Father men and Counists are a dOCit P.ddY production In Persecuted organlsatlOn, which came Into the Problem of Nationalities in the Chinese aggression on

j
golng.on ey were onp 0 irying to StrentIIen themselves Nation. FOU neareach othct? " manyareashas.beenlessthan being some four years back Soviet Union." e said that

woTa They spearheaded uie
H diailed the demand th ° Of fl8bOfl1 emer WS TC1VCd by the Hoan wi hnit f fj normal and a seri- jth much fanfare and re- the axilnIst principles In solv- The attitud

vlcl?us ODd virulen t,.
had

e
iiade for marching o gency and chiiw aggression." a tUUiWtOUS applause. debate although the ousahortage of food Is appre- a 2easantrY ts f- ceived much lielp from U fag theprob1em of nationall- proposajs h: said

e om

a°e national policies of non armies to nquer Tibet He said, He declared tbat thefrnment name was taien rnainiy of the hended b P 1ce charitable organlsations now ties in the piulti-naUoml and dividing line betweenethe

' alinunent and eace. The PSP We should remember that world r - aware air ac L4kJumunnM Jan Sangh and the Jan Sangh wa -A typiáai Instance of this frOflk is no brighter. The last the ditch. rnVS1t111nUaI Soviet UIon and the reaction- .

- \ an the SP acted as only their forces bad allowed China iij in- the central target of allround on- production-deficit was reveal- session of the Assembly re- W°° its offices and were centrailsed planning or forces In india. He dep-

I
imbecile camp-followers dude Tibet in their terntory Becalhng the bamefu1 role the

thaught the policies that were iast week at a conference vealed aa to how the unscru- OdOWfl WO0 rIdtd by po- COflO1fliC development and bred the prevarication of

.

S
and today there was no denying Socialist and Praa Socialist par-

attawc were also the pci- . at Kakdwip, of senior Govern- ptiloua employers are hittIng ° lflhJkPOwder au nomY o anu- the Proposala .

. For ome weeks, all of them the fact that Tbet was a part were playing, Nawal KIshore Dr. Ahmad leader of the Coin- ° the Swatantra P&ty the nt tha Planning at th working class taking 3fl1OflflthI to more than ages and culture of the van- and appealed to thepeople to

. bad ed Lnow of Chins Ch&g of bad faith, wt as hvershoed mist up ia the AnbIy SOQfl1t P8X and the S AdVO tetharge adthge of the emeency 3O0, OUS naonafltha and reons. stand Unite1y behind e

into almost a base of operatons aggression a n d expansionism me is that Socialists like Sn Ugra analysed the role of the Jaii °'° Ft7 and hence they too of FoW The S1tuatIO has been 'çery Some 1hez places were also The Soviet constitution em- Minister Nru fo tjgt
against the Central Covenunent. levelled against China would he s ld of the United Social Sangh and the other rightist par " P''3' t10Y of the Sunderban area all aptly expressed by the Pro- md and a huge quantity bodies the right of the repub- njg nationai unir and na-

Cariappa ripaIafliS Coiwalkars at the door of India if India p, a tooi of ties in the background of national those parfies were Ut in belonging to - sident of the West Bexigal ° i been recovered. lies to secede from the USSR, tional defence.

ötonnheeforfir Chinafor thehberation bet"
reactiOn

showedupthurreal antinatiOnal
thth cbaedin theconference that flTUO

inBlitz(Jan5) 'The theReubUcShaVOh1ntarUy Dr Manindra Mohan Chak-

, - ing their' pithr flings at Pandit otlers of wbát had happened to CbaraCtCT t
on er cYto

aeverat thousand uaremlles IndustrialIsts hav1n been mc- tioned COflfrOb3VO bOOfl O? joined together to form the rabOrty president of the

5
N-andhs policies. They had m1jfa the ociaiish when owing to dis-

Jtt)V IDs
of axeaháve been affected b tivated by préfiteering are zd refused ball as VSSR in order to ensure their fl2tthZ. called upon th peo-

'--
even begun to talk of establislnn had j. id also spoke of the Li cópaiure. There $ e1zIng eli opportunit1espro- 1neStIat1OUS are rapid growth In economy, cul- Pie to fight the reaction wiio.

their power at the Centre Thougn vjj d way for Hitlers rise identity of views on important d m already food-scarcity In the "Ided by national emergency P°ed ture and for mutual benefit are trying to subvert demo-

rerttab1e it is a fact that not to power national questions between the were charged with conspiring southern part of the 24 Par- and iadwtr1aI than resolu- Newspaper rePorts indicate He also aziawered manY que- CiC7 Ifl India taking advent-

, ew Coiigress leaders too were He warned the opposibon and the Communist the enemies of the nation giaad1strict. The District tiOn The workers It seems, that the racket is much more .

age of ue emergency. in thie

over-awed by their violent cam- members, specially the Jan Sangb Newel Kiihore charged these Party and said that the Comniu- when the nation stood in peril. . . . Magistrate and other high are In a -bong ring with widespread In which high o- connectlpn he criticised the

paign against Ioose and irresponsible parties of having not done nists were neither thud nor officlab did not contradict the handa tied behind their back dais and some Congress lea- POPULARISING
Wt Ben1 Government a

: because they tenci to satiot- j, .g f f He said. The representatives of these dan to the truce resolution ders of Assm and orisa are .

ac on in pressing troug e

i I- '
Hence when the debate on the age the morale of the peop!e..5" nauona defcnce' "We are a political party and parties were most cettainly not - iie the other side the em- aiso reported to be Involved. COLOMBO legislature the .Secondezy

Governor's address began the Jan Raja Earn Shastn veteran udge eveiything on a pohbcal prepared for this attaek They The MLA further said ployers are with their open Behind the scene wire-pullings
eaton Bili and the Inten-

sangbis united tanung as i tiey aboi leader of ICanpur who is Maldng a pointed reference to Lsis. There is no doubt that to presented a picture ol deinorali- that frregular rainfall, lack fld protected by the e- are going on to hush up the PROPOSALS tiOn tO P1S3 the Meetth and

were the conquerors. They laun in the Congress, called this the abuses the Jan Sangh and day we find ourselves close to the sation when the debate was over. ' of IrrigatiOn facilities, . fail- . .. matter. A section of the offi- control BID.

?gr:sfroht on :d ± The West Bena1 committee e to popula A Konflagar a meeting o

-
thid thC dkflO ffOTt. Pitaznbar fion the government against 0 . pieandsta'vation.aH these of-the A1TUO.In a memoran- brouh to bè.ru n the 1n rise .the Colombo pro- the jute workers passed a re-

t
tive wpo Gangsterism At Unao J?thadOf estiaun ocer°to &ielve

the Governor had ended his ad
eighteen inaunds. In the working class. Naturafly ' g the basis for starUng negotla-

HesaidBt:t isa: Ref&nng to CoIwafl asser JUID Sanqh4I8 ViuItta PROF. DYAKOV YUSDa biflbOddPUth

the Covemor should ha* said, fiqos that Prime Minister Nehru
the production of rice will and their gros& violations of - - -. .

,JaI Bhaiat. He said the 55enthu- as only a 'peacetime leader" iess by 125,000 tons thia the Industrial Thu Eezolu- .

nasin of the people was cooling d that the Cnational pobcy of On January 27 tha Jhansi Mail going from Lucknow ring leaders had escaped Yet 56 year, risu1tiag in a loss of tIon are giving rise to grave

9w. due to5the wrong and weanmt had faiIed?Shas- n I Ka r to dn r 'he U Rail. hauled up by the . BuPeeSfortycror forthe dhcontentamongtheWOrkerS. r-i bet-
policies of the Government and txiji said that onIy senile Zn&V1

ay VW flpU WOS 1pC O police Some of these were 'ust jg hijg %vjll reveal the and cases of spontaneous ac- I.

'- demanded that the state of duals could indulge in such imp- way stalzofl by a wIL-organzsed gang ofyonng toughs led &ei for travelling without ticicet . : , depth of crisis in that re- tiOU byworkers have already an ovie -

emergency
should be endec. portune harangues He further RSS and Jan Sangh men and attacked w;th tathis About Ba 8 500 were realised gi wt enga' as a been reported in Jessop

h
asd bh

He and others of hu ilk had tna e hnW spears and other weapons
from them as &ies whole. Bra1thwaiteandotherfaCtO Sen

A
ene yte VIS

From Our Corres ondent
howevea overlooked the fact that . 'p1j parues and per- eye overbcing manner. The men But 19 of them bá're been

atfollowing such actions Jus- cutta recently. " '
the situabon bad undergone a who indulged in such viii At a young Corkba reuit could not do anythmg at Luck charged with Iootmg caumg loss Schemes Not tmed workers' demands GoV- ine famous Soviet Indolo-

:

radicaichange. By 'rh e . fying propaganda worse his way to the Nasik Training now. gallon, but the) managed to to railway pmperty and assaulting i ,i .

pro-employer bias, ve- a heartening des- ..
pa P than 1ittii-coluinnists... am brOken. get into the train. people with lethal weapona. They p1ernen. .

noe to workers . grlev- of the study of Indo- The textile mill owners of Eanpur are obviously . -

-
cies an Or p ans expos- have beei challaned and sent to . . . .

21COS Sfld Old dI1tOt7 teCtics logy in the Soviet Unlonstudy on a war-path. Intead of stepping up production as
ed. Th,nu1d therefore no more p D. Tandon, independent ,ç nha rethñts However, tehcn the Mail jaiL It was also revealed there In dealing with,cases referred of all major Indian languages thecountry's hiterests demand they are do eve -

get away wirn SUC freavuerOus Journalist..nutbor member from ing in a separate reserved reached Unao station. . they that of manY. schemes to them are afl contributing and even : languages of the flj to cut it down.
r4i. r Allahabad, while talking of the compartment were beaten up pisU;d the elena c1wln sf011-

jormiilated on paper for tha to the mountlng discontent . aborigiflals. research on cur- . -

, - ,
antics of th Jan Sangh referred along with many other travellers the train and swooped Attack '°

1ven wide. publi- among th workers and em- rent Ideological and political j N the last two or Three mills would beIn èttin the

Leader to the ugy incident at Allahabad wio tiled to emst the fascist van dean on all those who had city very few bve been put ployeea trends In India and lt philo- WeekS work on nearly Increased wage

T
Unwery when Krishna Menon dalisin of the ESS and Jan Sangh resisted their misthcf at the : Into effect.and there had been . .. . tiatim of indian 2,000 looms has been stepped . The arrearà too It was

m-eaune ia bad visited ft last month He Lknow staOom People were According to the police ye- no lmprovQment in the sltua- isics ftbm sanskrit Pall and over 2 000 workers have cided were to be aid4 three
compared it with the welcome necZssly belabourei Thefr port all of theta caned haves tion. MILK POWDER and other texts are some of beefl thrown out of Job monthly lnstajments ben' -

The mt to pull up th Jan that had. been to be or- wow ioocd and lathia and even peats; apr Thevictous iYof the land- the various aspects of study The. Swadeshi Cotton Mills, nlngfrom.Feb I

-1
S1i satip the chairman gazused for Co there and .i quite a few of them were from some other *lthigs: M Ioris Ond owners of fisherieS SCANDAL of Indology In the Soviet the Kanpur Textile MUIs, the .

1
of e CounciI himself. This was warned the government to take . gged out ,f thejj- compart- li-on rode u'.fth whkh they - tn jmn unbroken rand it . . union. ., : Muir Mills, Laxmi Ratan cat- Most of the inifis have done

: cSe S3flh1S ngtOmakeInIOadS :coay°:Lna wets wea could aUack and cause Owes T aftertheOctOberRevOlutlOn °.j
Ia

ha:zm Dh
and universibes " ed togo to Luc1oiowona,ree pnd ty2'OaDeI b RSSand Jan could beput people caine to light with °j the owners are planning to creating difficulties

I laker nid that the sort of things Tandon accused tha Jan Sangh sixty y feU°W' including Sangh men wit the help of through. h3efl N' the recent exposure of a and how the sympathy with C1OS doWli 0110 shift altoge- Ifl fact this has been the

:
malung =;, somestudentr,and tookthemto

moO? people t ita% itl geb Jiletscholars ther
done be-

:
of file- world. He asked him not Spealdng OEP1tambai Thss objec railway staff was brow-beaten cThinese enemies' were being tQfliafly people and they flhed their settlement fight- market trade was goiag on to study:not only the ancient cause it is moze profitable ° never bothered to take -

to inn down o people and en tim to the use of the phrase Jai and they amved in Luclaiow transported in the frain and saiI the government to have a full ing ferocious royal Bengal baby foods and milk pow- Idfl CUItU1O but &so the for the mlii owners to sell for Increasing pro-

i courage the enemy with his de HIOd Tendon said that it mdi without any incident that they had insulted them non-police mqwry made into the of SunderbaflS but the di particularly those re- problems of contemporarY yarn In the market There uUCuOfl And now they ares

I morallsing ta& éated the Jan S.ngh's inborn Not 511 OU1d kow that the re- ° that thi effort to use . absentee landlords were more ceied as fromvarious including the course of is some dearth of yarn and positively provoking workere

Iantagonism against the Urdu But the next day when they crwt were our own boys being and ub]ise unemployed ideall ferocious than the tigem and n the national hberatlon move- therefore It is fobbing ° dt OCtIOD.

c . After *hat öovind Sohai, spealdng people. tned to rurn tO Kanpur in the taken far training to Naslk in 1'd frustrated youth for. such they continue to suckthe pea- overseas orgamsa otis. nt. . black-market prices. Uifortunately .the govern-

Rafo Rain SFiO.StT P D Tan- same manner they did not have Maharash!Ia. The young Nepali fascistic acts may be nipped in Ufe-blood still nOW The suicide of a Congress He also described the dii- Jointly with this offensive mont have so far not done

don,
SOVilIi Shyano and many Savitn Shyaxn of the Con the same easy passage At Luck just did not understand what the the bud in this condition of leader of 3udge-Bude 1mph- ficultles faced by the Soviet the owners are obstructlngtbe anything to change the situs-

;
otherr made mincenieat of the gress said that from the speech now ther tried to board the matter was and why they were failure the aXraIS of cated n a case of "theft of Indolo1sts in estabUsbin implementation of the Sam- tion. On thB . contrarY. they

Jan Sangh and ha policies. of Pitainbar Dan she could on- Jhansi Mail forcibly. Some of being called chinese a att- At the sainetime, it is said that land revenue, -taxes and cess add black.marketIflg In- Red contacts with India In the. purnanad Award. The Trt. have recently arrested the

dude that while the Jan Sangb them wishI to get into the re ed the pohce las arrested some in are being collected forciblY 15 Cross milk" a few months ao British daYs and bow after partite Supervisory Committee General Secretary of the Unit-

Referring to The demand for and lnna might differ in their served compartment of a batch nocent persons also They should of the Land Rove- came 82 a shock to manY Ina attained her EndePen- had decided that the terms of ed Soot! Mill MaZdOOr Sabba.

I : endthg the state of emergnoy, ideologies. they wholly resembled cf Corldia army recruits. The It took some time for the police not be'allowed to be mixed up nue department said that this This Congress leader In a let- dence, the many-sided con- . the Award would begin being In the arrest of Ohanshyam

which demand had been support- each other in the at of maiing passengers, the emuits and the to rush to the spot By the time with the political hooligans and collection would be Us. ter rttten before his suicide tacts between the two coun- Implemented froth February Saran Slnha, their popular

5
ccl by the Socialists and Prala st4al1-objctd, to their they came, it is said, some of di should be set free. eigiit crores three timeS that Indicated that mans Influen- tries develoPed and audi'- and the 25OOO workers of tl .
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Fllowthgisthetext of the messagésentby Soviet SoIldarl ty Iñovernent has been
- Premier Nzkita Khrushchov to the Third Afro-Asian Zahied also due to the unity
' Solidarity Conference held at Moshi Tanganyika from solidarity of the people

- U I - , . February 4-il: " strpggieagainstooIo
lt.pJ II I - nialism and due to the ded-

' rt FollowiagisthetextofthespeechyDiWanChamaP . fl.. : 9 : j ØNbehalfoftheSovietPeopleandonbehalfofmy slve support of thisstrue
,

Lall MP leader of the Indian delegation to the Third HZIII IL S ireSS fl1t3fldfOreniost,bythepeo-
Conference for Afro-Asian People s Solidanty Moslu have met on the hospitable land of the young Republic countr1es

%... '- I OU have heard th tncssag of Jawaharlal Nehru, the n the Caribbean. . aIwaysbecn kdicatcd to ehc behalf of the people of India, of Tanganyka.
. . .: L I m tribute and India' CiIUS of freedom. We (iced our- that the time is ao far distant . move- .

- .r Przm Minister of India; to tuis Con1ercnc, w oc pay. y s m of the when Mózambique and Angola During the years which have They are striving to preserve ment can assure itsiznportant
5, -5

55 ?_L _ kliberations dirctr4 to positiv& ends must assure for the tie of'"t'e nughbest Empirc the wor'd hu.s and all enclaves governed iy the SflC the birth of Afro their economic hold over role In the Luture in the ques-

;- hcrindependeflcfr bd4efldeflceafld Qfl frcflm cz flflthe5frngfl
'+i ; - ;:

- S Frwnd.ship among all nations, Freedom for all peoplc and - . not yet. But noththg, I upeat, world. MrICa. Millions of peoples on S rated countries, the strugg'e
' Peacc in the world

The dangerous world we live notiiig can stem tiw tide of thS COfltlflCfltS have tasted The recent crisis in the aa1nst inwerIaflsin fo sale-
L -. 1 '

in is the ralsoa d etre for the fre and I echo the words But it is not possible to rest frwts of happiness of national caribbean which brought guarding world peace, and cø-

t*'
policyof peaceful co-existence of th President of Tatsganyilia With creatmg islands of liberation, havetorever cstab- to the very brink of operation between nations.

S

SS ______ 5Friendship among all nations or later, the entire world will face There is o choice. It is either wiwsvhe asked Whä is' going freedom surrounded by slavety. usisèj the right to build and a devastating thermo-nuclear

i963 ' presuppons that we must learn total annihilation. This is the basis mutual destrictson or else co- Aca And tlw Y nation has the utherent to develop their national war Is a vivid ample of such j struggie the peoples
S S to,Jivean let hv that5we must of the new international relation- e,astence. Let this be a . warning answer is: Th peopk of Africa !° b free. Freedom, States,. their economy and, attempts. The crisis was set- o Asia and Africa always bad

11 0 5- H I energetically and in all honesty ship which must necessarily arise to those who i their foUy or in
of which President Nyererc is a like peace. is indivisible zee uiture tied by preventing military d ontinu to have a true

- . puxsue the policy of peaceful co- after the wise and statesmanlike their arrogance. persist rn. deny. symboL : Mrita must come together to attack on the Republic of permanent friend lathe :

.0 uasten(.e without which. sooner settlement of the near fatal crisis ng m action deed or thought liquidate all colonial neo-colonial The Soviet people have al. Cuba, by averting a new war jj which i
' ,% S S this policy of peaceful co-exis Let me also, extend myleartiest and imperialist pockets on this ij consistently The decishle factoi In this to gtvethem brotherly .

I
I k \ tenGe. congIatnlatioi$ to my old friend. great continent d ar supporl.mg victory of the common sense help said support.

I d Ii b ad h
Dr Hastings an a on assump- ti h1OW tgg10 of peoples were the unity and herossm of

. S
ifl 03 ee we e4 to t is of the Prune Ministership of Thc Indian Delegation re- thli ti i. the Cuban I UI wer

S.- r from tinsc smrnensonal Malaws thereby marking an ins ;oices sn th newly won free- siavery adey aresin- of the SoveetVnlon ofaliSo- CXPtSSS the confidence
.

S - S
1$ 0 iStOflCQ facr t at never portant milestone at Malawi s dons of the courageous Algenan cly iaii5at the wonderful ciaIistcountries, all peace and ° that S

'I S S 3 S

centurres ,o isUny 01 independence. We nnot5 at the people whose atrugglc has been achievements which the 'o- freedom lovine forces who OU1 conference will be a new
J ec i ic C5 CYCC raise same time forget the struggle of an inspiration to all Afw-Mian b A and great contribution to the.

Uoiiit Decflwratiou herhandagniutanynationin :rtheoL9 and peoples tpfet gg
(n Lion may lead to a dangerous uie to extend its tmgs We dedare our solidarity our nationa' indeiendence anoth exanPe ofti fact

world conflagrcfsois. d solidarif" with comniete solidarity with all the 0 0 g , an -
w E, the Afro-Asian Peop1es who me in 'Moslu, from ,

1e fthese Arab lee the struggle however is not solidarity of peoples is a po- om e . mY

. S A L k And so it is that we have been e pmp 0 territDr1. - - . Imperialist torc werzui guarantee o peace and he2t I wish the cnference to
S February 4 to i1, 1963. to discuss the development wedded also to the freedom of all In regard to South AIri, I Freedom: long denied to our undertake desperate attempts freedom on the Earth. . succesafuily solve aUthe pro-

S ç Af A lidari" Movement the roblems PeP1 AiaS4 inAfrica. It hope this Conference will continue :d grave 5prob- to thwart the movement for blenss which it Is fadng. .

0 e ro- an o , 3 a pnviiege given to me to to plug aU loopholes m the diplo- f of under-development. hun national independence and Life Itself has shown that
that confront our people and the mternattonal situation *" snake my humble contribution to matic and trade boycott of South ger and want for the Afro-Asian re dvdoment of peoples the succe of the Afro-Asian With my very best wishes.

4s
S.%

thecanseofAfncanfreedomm Africa Wemlndiahavedeclazed andLatmAmencanpeoples One
in the world at large . . . the defence of Jomo envatta and ouch a boycott and mamtamed it every three persons in this

5-
/ h his colleagues at the tnal in foryears woridgom tobedhungxy while

We have been urged by a and the coordmation of action < Y Kapenguria. The methode and ideas India JiflVilC& in the countries

S genuine desire to strengthen our amongst these different national . I Many of you. leaders of Africa utilized in herstruggle for free which exploited us roll in the p

solidarity and o-operabon on a fronts in make their struggle for t '- and Asia have gone through fire dam were born in this greaf of luxury We see the specta e Pmm this tribune. on behalf of India In spite of India a .stnct pnnciples of co-existence non-

basia of equality and m the noble mdependence more effective -- ----'------ and sword as we have done to continent of Afri where our of the nch naons becoming the Inthan Delegation I should adherence to the principles of alignment. territOrial integrity

spirit of Baudung for the struge DiW ci LaU addressing the Conference ' freedom for our pmple I beloved leader Mahanna Gandhi flC11t iiid the oor poorer iijee to pay a tnute to the ov peaceful co-existence tins grave freedom and independence and

for naona1 hberahon against urn SIUCC the convocation of the congratulate the io million people first raised the banner of the1 Through socialism a one n we and people of the USSR conflict has been thrust upon world peace. Let us be worthy of
- perialism, coloniaUssn and neo nd Afro-Asian Peoples Con- of Tanganyilca onSathieving free equality of all races in a countty. hope for salvation. for their consistent struggle for isa and has endangered thc very the grea hopes that rest upon :v

colonialism. : ference inConalcry a great many S
dam from coloniahsni5 Their South Africa. which today is Ic -World Peace and forthe prind basis of Afro-Asian solidarity. this Conference and the faith the.

events have aimn placeiii the .
S neighbótirs.from5 Kenya are on .he van of'fascist tyranny,and 0r ex to t our 'c plesof eacefulcoexistence We tlic principles of non-alignment multi-millions have in the prin

We the representubves of sixty Afro-Asian counteles and the la?se of colonialism which has nuclear weapons and for the the point of achieving their free racial discnmshation. The people from the moe9 o POV aupreciate the great contrthution and world peacc This clearly cipiri that must always guide o

peoplts of)Jrica aiid Asia have world- Afro-Asian and- Latin aitlicted Mrica Asia and Latm total destruction of exiibng flU- '-dom. The elections. will fls 511 of. Indi have consisteatiy slip- !° :r dalisiis Y have made tou'ar& disarms- ihows that iseace caà be pre and inform our deliberations. -

every reason to beheve that our Mnerin peoplea have scored clear arms psobability be held m the month iorted the cause of hbesntion tOO C

hithth
°

be no mont. Every Afro-Asian country served only if all parties scrupu

gmat movement of solidarity is many victories both at home and We the reiiresentat'ves of the For the sake of reducing the of May and long before the end roin colonial rule in various pars ' oit
the WCU the tremendous suP- observe the isniiortant

I

S soaring from succesa to success on the international field. inde- peoples OEAMCa and Asia sin- present dangerous international of the year. Kenya will be free bf the worhL
S .

an
andécindl P° which the Soviet Union has principles cnslwined in the 9" hi 0 e e on

and from victory to vet another pendent counfries have further animously decIare that the battle tension and ai'oiding a general and iudependit ho on m behalf on behalf freed fro exnal a siosi. iVfl tO thC struggle for uational declaration of Bandung from India. on b aif ofthe Peo

victosy; yet at the sane sine we, consolidated their independence agaisist the inipéIialists and war. The to 11 0 India have f theidan el ti an' on nOtOfli tC mde1sendeuce in Africa and in . Conference. pie 0 in , it i my uty an

herewith expressour-rm oinon and no less
55

twenty one colonialists doea not lie only in We support the principles of : ' A
on n1siJ l' thes,r1d Ltt not Interested people P1v W Tea

that more than ever before we African counUies have gamed the pohtical field. Political mde general and controlled disarma- 9n Y
attainin our attempt to sow suspicions against Even though the proposals

dent o Tanany

need to be %t and alert tO diCiifrdOifl not Ori endin itseW mont and peaceful co-existence
in

CCeded to dVC1O the freni1 of iseace andseek to adopted by the six Alto-Asian an teir ravepeope or

the manoeuvres of impçrialists but a beginning It is the begin among states of different social aions Vith all com' "° diiSCIISiOfl among the countries were not in full confor
hospitality and their

- and ixilonjaliats to sow seeds of fling of a further and more systems
en y

the basis of the ve nn nations of Africa and Asia. nut)' with our wishes the Govern de cation to a PiflCiP

discord among us.as well as to 7 li difficulj battle, namelythe lrnttle We are convinced that with-
Ofl dhth mont and the people of India have ciate at an wig.

guard against neo-colomahsm in f economic emancipation and the family of Afro-Asian peo- IS of BaIidUIi arnie Words must ot be twisted to welcomed the efforts of the six
all iti forms and manifëstntions SJjj 77j RUn i5OflSthiChOO Great wealths are pies all disiiutes and differences me ,eaceIil CoexisttiWC teflitO mean somethuigi' entirely different °'" iJ5OtiOflS and acceited Here in the sight of that great

lying at the disoaai of our peo be resolved byfraternal dis- . I't tvand non-interference to their acm ted coimotation r proposals in toto without symbol of the solidarity ofMrsca.

Having reviewed the political ' '° that have so far.been.ión on' the basis of the TOXtofthemeSS3gefr Jawaharla1Nehru,Prime intheinternalaffairsofacountry S Peace is cn War is war reservation whatsoever asa the reatnms of Africa. thema-
economic social and cultural P°''°' u bemg defeated exploited by imperialists not for .les and spirit of the Ban Maniater of India to the Tb d Mro-Asian Peoples Soli Aggression is aggrenion. Friend tP towards Afro-Asian suficence of Africabore in the
problem of our peoples we are U partS of the world and our benedt but for their own dung Declaration darity Conference at Mor Tanganyka. It IS UCCCSSaIY to SUeSt (xi you hp must not be confined with sight of the snow.dad mane of

convinced that te most urgent thanks to the continuous struggle purposes We are now beconnn Theref rt tis
"i the context of world peace, ety and Truth must not be of perpetual snow

tasks for all our peopim in the of the peoples of Africa and Asia mastera of our own house ann Bandun j
e sioui like to send IT We b3S OU flUitUd rela- we must ensure goneral and a casualty in the context of the We know that tIns Conference surrounded as it is b' the hsnt

coming year are and eli peace and freedom loving we must see to it that it is put my greetings to the (ins OIL the noble PrinciPles complete disarmament and a world that is emer support to of the Equator which never sue

0 The mteflsification f the peoplea in the world its end is on order We must also see to it bo differences to solve Third Afro-Asian Peoples nunclated a Bandun In world without the threat of nu around usa free and non ab ed these proposals The applause with ceeds in melting its mane of snow

sliii le a unit l 1 flOW iii SihL The battle for n that s,eaith instead of being these tssues thou h cefW S fldari' Cónferënce and a Belgrade Jn d -tt which are of world of strong. and independent WhiCh yOU greeted a reference to let us take a pledgethat no miii...

mirseri 1
g

aJ nea-corO tsmial liberation asia sovereignty used to aatisfy the desire for otsahons seed b these
9 we ca confldentlyhope le gravest concern to the entire in Mnca and in Asia the COIOInbO proposals by the tanst imperialist or colomahst

om has gamed momentum and reach power and prestige should be
i

y to WISu it aSUCCOSS fr feelings of rother- world and particularly to Africa Secretary General yesterday is no disbeliever in the Principles of
0 Maximum conteibution to- j a stage that the snipe directed at the banishment of O the cause of the anti solidarity between d Asia. We in India have the proof of this support. Bandung will ever succeed in

wards the sy .bberabon forced into poverty. In this respect we call th XI1i beuOf that there development ofc1oser Un- us countr1s whkh.5wouId cpadty and the raw mateñal to ThC repOTt5 of the Secretary meking the deep apd insoluble : -

of the unhberated areas in Africa fighting last ditch battle We call upon the peoples of Africa and 1 not SUCh a thing as a friendly derstandug and ioopera reate an area of peace In the manufacture atom bombs. But GneraI has madr a ufcrncc to This is the touth-stone of our alliance and breaking the bondi
and Asia. upon freedom fighters and peace- Asia to cooperate and to ut baSe in foreign land wecali between the countries orld and enable us, In mu- Nehru has declared that never will thc conflict between China and sincerity of our faith in the of Afro-Asian sohdanty

0 The formation of a united loving people of the work! to see into practice the many resolu iif)Ofl COUhitIICS in CO o .&sia and Mrica' ml COOP5ftOfli tO adviUiCe India utihse atomic suer except

nabonal front in- any one to it that the year 1983 will wit boos passed by Afro-Asian con a to progresu and pros- for peaceful purposm We must lIf

country that is not liberated yet ness the final and complete col ferences for economic coopera °"5 e e t against have many .rity raise our voice agamst any exten
hon and exchanges. roreign mintary oases soc we derived from non of theAtoonc Club against , v%t' J'4 //

We declare that we regard it nocountry ISreaIIY th struggle against foreign We In India are dedicated nudear tmts, against the use of ' 4 * f 7
,. as the duty of our Covernsnents

cc ws e p n 0 oreii and many torn Peace and believe firmly In nuclear and thermo-nudear wea 4 f S i/ S 1
U

our Peoplea and Liberation
basesonits soil.: . 'monprobIeflssandaEplrationS. he PrhçIples5of peaceful co- pops. S

5e 24

,I
0 Movements to render all possi We salutu the development of We hupe to opercome the le XiStence The receit aggres-

Th a -
5- ble moral and 5niaterial sup ort frindship1flnd solidarity between of oni retardation, iOUCOmIttedagaiflStUShaS, a tnoncy SaY °°T" ,,l' ,, ,

th h lea of tese the people of Msca Asia and s,cI " on and pohts ai from thininshin our faith ttiC in 0520 year wou be sufil .

untrleeS eroic poop
assailing the Latin Amenea who are fighting bkdfls. and to at thOSO principles, fiartliet O COVCT narly forty years of , .

L

; 1 E&?(& !c;L!gp
pnrn:sflinduLThCWth1ainSt.

We the rples of Africa and eo-:t:ahsm andtlie estab- worhi community of nations. itm therefore our hope and do7iar and goes on " 2 ' "
Si II

S#; j5 grea 7 believe in peace
issisment o true world peace These goals iee4 the cons xnectatio that at the forth- mounting. If oni a fraction of / /S r 4 1

v !E : ggreinonformdependenceand teeffforthe UOtaCbIaVedeXCePtiflCO'
eoPIodarltY 4eeThp3cou:hmAmflC f' e

4 ; / CfOIlfltiOWil1ib5tiOfl aiI achievement of these noble goab. dItIOnS of peace and. mutuaL t7,ed dedicationto the loins wonlc be:r lutiois ,

1
* t4finZ estheatLAfncanndA°

eoeperaftoD1sputeSbe
eveIonie closerbonds chOSVStOSfldfld

?

i=;7t;esting a5: look to the fUtureWith hope and ably cause a sharp setback to 5dUSthEdiflg betweeu,tho encc.Thls iscntircty contrary to Nyerere of Tanganyika thaugurates the Moehi Conference.
I

S A general view of the Conference inaugural SeIo. faeturing. stockiIIng and use of confidence. our hopes and-endeavOUl P e Asia . I l
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The Economic WeeklyFourteenth Annual Nuin- Plan and the ioUcy of izon- (page 249) In Prof Gad"s and EF

' FROM PAGE 5 In connection the Na- For there Is enough evi- poor and middle-class fami- Bight reaction y all c- 65, Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay-i, Price Rs 3 oo- alimnent (Page 104 IV) and je 'the main objtivef aigna by Romeh Thaax

tlonal COUflCI1 cannot but take deuce to show that these p0- lies CoflUt8 this Is a very encour-
It a This view which emerges central pIani1ig is to prepare

t

Tibet and work up war bys- tbe most serious note of the wers bave been wantonly used It 1 neceary for the Gov- aging and positive develop- E CONOMIC journalism tifte approach has helped in the Number as a whole the socio-economlc framework But the most interesting

-
teria. Their tall t&k about manoeuvres of us and for launebing an afl-out ernment. In view of afl this, inent in our political life.

as, a. separate genre of making the weekly a repre- not only oflticai1y the and make the 1nvestmezte in among these sundry contrlbü-

defence is oniy camouflage 1, entsi- tacc againt the Cdrmnuiiist to reconsider the wholequeS- Further, this aLso under- the Fourth Estate is e1a- sentative oftentimes o the but also economically reationto a plan of Industri- finns -is an article by Guy . 3

.

for furthering such patentlY gle xntha Into their systems Party as a whole, which con- ton the 8flC7, 1U lines the great posslbilitle3 tively of a rècentorigin in standpoint of th forward- th best suited to our stage of allsation. ji this Is ita1ly Roütb, entitled "Dry -Rot in

r' anti-national, anU-demOera of intsry lds etc4 and ex- -st1tUtS the main OPPOsttIO SteSd of Cth1tlflUIfl itiUdefi given the cortect orientation India. ---- amongour people. In dVelopmflt. . connected with defence pre- the Basement: The Theoreti-

tic ends ploit her difficulties to put In our parliamentary system uite]y so that the normal and approach oY building u
fact even those contributors In a stimWating article on pareds (page 243) °' of ECOflO

Our people can Ignore this her foreign and the trade unions Klsan functions of the Constitution united struggles the futhi- T does not mean that to its columns who would or- 'Defence Production and De- A ,* fro mica Making a plea for re-

danger of Right reaction only domeStic policies Sabbas and other democratic as welt as the rights under It inent of all national tasks at i°"' devoted ma1nl to dinarily prefer to treat their fence pendIture Dr B N derlinin oth books be

at the tIon's avest pe. The re oste ro movemefl are not kept in abeyance in- all leve and .throuout the econo* sueswere flOe pub- subJeeth oy at a jeve] oann urns against mang
e ne go a that what the cuent

I
These Rightist reacUonarl ai,ont the so-called "air jim- , denttely. country. lished earlier. in fact, some of abtractlon, tend to come a distinction between the meat tii ai

uueve op- prode the . economists

forces tody are however bU" fO the use of the n- Arrwst 01 " connection the The Council fully recognisea
ti9 hV been with us down a step or two when writ- sinews of peace and the sin- ries muiinatiUng articie a rmiy established ahd

. :
represented not mere 7 bY damait and Nicobar Islands by Council cannot but take e- that no powerful movemeut

c° g. - ye , the st g or. ews of war' . Tie 'problem of problems o industries like 111U5017 conception of -

&=n=anand C.mmuaist USEze1y basin
;n ioa' o tictilarly meintestAn: Ot jmportantfromthe point of r°

sYstem

- .

thepowerful grouPsof191 their own hands operationS - About 800 COmIUUflISt tn-j invested the executive axid buiLt In today's Ct!1ditIofl. e?7 em'neLuie of-defence. Such articles. The need for sucb reform-

. greas Itself. In th13 periOd
control of certain tea of dug about 50 members of

ure ucraci ti1, rar - wi out bridglng.the gulf that freedom, enabl- -of education on problems con- 151).: 9Vhere the sinews are
p0ngthe Importance of atlon Is probably the mutest

'- when the future of the coun-
weapons an eq pmen SUP-: the Party's National Council,

are ing as e democra ca y- ing it to take th first steps fronting thenation. lacking", h goes on to say
udustr1es, are particu- in inja, but before itij at-

try and of our democracY
pliedtO IndiaaU these can- io Me of Parliament and one handandotherdemo a

COflOIfllC ifldOjOfl The more important of "dence effort consists mere-
opportune at present temptei it is necessary timt

hb:==; For all=$:° emocratjdufeAdvantage cs 3S are::P1
neandthecomIngino = rOu'at 1y jyjnprodingthemanpower, roinabroad consIdertfaSñ- India,iteaii on towards

Party and the SoelaJist Party
dlassoverelgnty th:O: and other leaders of zmergency by big luslnem other I the sune inter

11110 press to give expression deseribed as the Chinese being imported as defence aid
le to accuse us of levi- xp1ing and comprehending

. betrayed the demOcratic ° r the democratC moyement make further inroads into r in f th ti It will be
to this development. The fact Threat , loosely, because the or-defence support aid that a U the siecic In the Indian ceo- .

=tnt1e == =jet all such proposals
d de; myad to secure t staitdavom of the thatb tlreatreferredthiiere bust doesnofnecjssarIIfosteeco XfldUStrY howeverisnotthe which alone can pro-

- reaction. Together with the .
The Imperialists hope that Defence of India Bales. of'ier c

e name mm $art'.,? n . as old (it was established In of It denitely arises from many cases, in fact, creates 4icaltU IS'UaUY Import- °' r even subjective,

0 Swatantra Party mid the Jail India gate involved with -These extraordinary powers s2tc to
aan overcome on. . 1948) as our independencewill, other quarters, who hare, no distortions in wak economies, Sflt. There 1s besides, the of the Indian . .

sangh they formed a joint them through military alds are further used to Intimidate a e C In co-operation with all de- however, o1nt to some such doubt, got a heaten-sent op- while fostering undesirable pObl of fuel. ll these scne. fortuntel, pro-

t to attack Prth2e nlster Y Wifi be able to undermine e workers and employees
tiave been reduced moeratic forces, including 1 cin1on portunit in the Chinese anthodtarian pt1caJ e- given their due - thic direction has

-
Nehru and his policy of non- her foreign policy of non- victimize them sad subject e Ounc ?x particular, the dernocratical- hijournal obviously Is the threat to exercise their rem- lniës" (emphasis mine). place In the Annual Number been too slow tin now, the

allgnthhnt as weU Ils the alignment and her indepen- them to harsh rules and reU- Pmr concern -a
nt

ly-mlnded congressmen aiid Economic WeeklY whose Four- tlOnSll PUll Other eminent economists although one bes the feeling ECOflOISIC W&dy's efforts not-

country s democratic move- dence Experience of all latlons
supporters of the Congress tth Ai Number has The main objectives of this like Dr K. N xa and Prof that the problems of agricul- Bu then this

: mént This politicaldefeCtiOfl
that im- in some cases, they have C a t Co=UflIst. art will In come out of the presa this ezercisébeing the reversal of D. R. Gadgu have als Wr1t

tore In particular (especially perhaps i a national task 1

the Praja SOc1al1t Party
niilitary aid Is never i,en used to paralyse the work

econo ur ensare go- the coming period strive to' month. TIis reviewer ha the policy of non-aUgnnent ten on the same or kindred ° ISfld reforms), as condi- devolving- on all dentocrati-

and the oc1aiist Party lea- or without evil of the trade unions and lsan be peedone build nationwide united cam- following with interest and planned deelopntent to- subjects, and they too have tile aee of dvelop- CY - minded 'economists;

dersbiPS has added strength desI1L Sabhas despite -their vigorous Ia cncIom that the
paign: . ite.growth ever since its tirst - wards a soilallst patternand laid stress on continuing with ment, could perhaps be more like the Weekly can

;
to Right reaction and danag-

: ppr to defence effOrtS. r te resources must be 0 To suiport the Colomb 1aue, and although.le has not all In th name of defence, It planned development as the adequately -treated. 01217 ald . Slid not supplant

ad our democratic movement pjjs Xi a number of States fd for defence and econo fld the stead always seen eye to eye with Is but proper that the econo- only means of building an in- The synoptic approach of
their work.

- : The inglorious role of the iergencY powers and the devalonmt of the Government of India in every word.tht has appeared mica of the latter and Its re dependent defence potential. the Economic Weeki Is best Au ' "

leadersiups of the PSP and d are
Defence of India Rules have The bu' t r sais and regard to them and for settle- in it he has always found It lationship with the former Writing on different ways to marked In its InClUdIn In

the Fourteenth

Soc1at Pare desees con- a ' demonstted over
been invoked to cpple the the econoc Ucles of the meflt of the d1a-Ina bor- intellectuafly máUng The shoald receive the mam ise resources Dr aj sa the nnua1 umber conbu-

Number like Its pre-

r denmtalon by all those who crue J8 ad British res-
Conmiunist Party government ned to be so for- der question consistent wIth editor of the weekly has had attention In tha Asmual Num- "one must hope tht In any tions on the Sociology of lco- plecOf ad t

stimulating

, I stand for democracy and c1- sores en the Government of The National Council mulated that the resources ly- the honour and self-respect of the good sense of taking a ber The Editor has himself case the choice ultimately nomics" and the Politics of hel' In removin
which

sham. - ]:ndla to hand over asbinlr strongly protests against these with the rich can be ade- the nation synoptic view of things This posed the Issue succinctly hi made will not involve recourse flefence There Is also an webs mm ha
g,,4 Co

The National Council of the r- even went to the Ienh StS and use of the Defence tei and effectively tap C To suppOrt the nation s has prevented him from the words that the most po- to what might appear the article on the controverv of self is of

cPI earnestly appeals to aU of demanding that Kashmfr of India XbIleS and other basic pOlicies of non- treating economic problems werful Instruments that we easier course of making ad the Law Minister assuming comprehezIn

sections of our patriotic peo- vaney be handed over to emergency powers against the such as review 5I1LUflnt peaceful co-exist- divorced from their social and have for safeguarding our hoc cuts In th& planned pro- the role of the Attorney Gene- light the 155L mvai r

pie to forces of democracy reetteble democratic movement The by the States of thea cos ance Afre-laa Slida poliUCal conte Such a scien- freedom are the develoPment amme of development and a lonh of the current debate
ved in

' especially those th1n the that the Goverent of COUUCU dem2fldS e me bitlon schemes sus- 8fltiOlofli5iI, deme-= =t v; = release 5r so
cracyand strength:alngth (1HAN GE G OLD P01 1 1V

i leuge and unite in cOOfl the face of ch pressur, others who have been detain- be adopted.
through planned economic de- 1 -

£ *

struggles to meet it th all instead of tn a line ed thout tal. . it demands The reset tuatlon em- velopmeflt th main empha- ,. -

/
i our flught ODIY such unity a ' t these Imperialists who the end of the use of the f ala on heavy Industries and

! and united struggles can de- e primarily responsible for Emergency powers against de- baflksWhich a1On the public sector °FROM PAGE THREE ha thcyanything in common 5 There is no attack on the after a ceiling, their ongins must India are focrnc serious irnem

j -.
feat the ambitions d pinna the unha e-Pak rein- mOCraC organisatious of the enable the S'tae to effec: To eo the policies of . . . . '

Big m o paent for the be emed. This help to poyment and te liveithood .

v of Riht reaction. tio
people in order to intimidate. +, iUght reaction and mobi- .

gs 01 eqUitY "°°' Why s it so? Because either smuggled gold. rope in the boarders and smuggl- m2jrc than a crére of eo le ii

I
The recent eerice has a the and and haSS them thou

mo e. an use e iisethe aople unrett&ng place m e last f ugh fe of or en colluon BOUS Of them loopholes m away. ake

revealed some SeOUS deflal- Bt retumd to the Kach- workers and other secUons of development of the uu- ualted stggIeS against them
ce the n ba th Big Bunnen the Fmce the niles and thronh the one To mdu the demand of GOVOflt spokemen have

J encies in our national defce me in the Security thS tolling people have vol- ;. in eve where of our pubh . f Id
Mmuter has been v th fl memng omisnm of a cciiing on m&du ded me the sen

These deficiencies must natu- cu to augn dia and tY contbUtCd hibour To meet the cch in the
cs

$

thke acbm thmale the ne on de Id holdings be piad, thout ° ve proiem and y

ry be overcome sad our de- provoke paldan against our and cash to the Defence md dev 10 ment of 0 eco- 0 To Tcht all perialIst Y' ans of gold ugghng and
d

g far as ume veth palhas thout
p

fence potential reinforced and ;p soviet veto the emergency powers are used r u "ntin on india and all
On e ans oin

en
gold hoarding The monopoly

b d
g gold ornaments are concerned Y concrete programme for the

proved. The mmnnit the stand taken by the even aaiflSt them to make nom S o a g attempts to entangle dia M Cd' the
of thesame Big Buess e The gold thod be aflowed P10Yt of th n-

- Party has always vlewed the soviet 1JVflIfl5flt in the Se- collections. uch Industries as with the Western systepls of rU50ft of goldinlndia as
been assiduously propagahng policj

eoj
be: to manufacture oniaments of 20 .

goldsmiths.

t
3

sengtheg of our nation Coci1 which has foil- trade and indus ig mgar an jute mmta ald in the ne or at
agamst any sg meaes and new dangers have

25t punb md the 14- B seeig thea ftdhng

II
defence as an mteal p o game de to mifer as a

sengthening dence ly a 3400 (In& Secou&y seous loopholes the honzon
re be te y ied e oent oppoumes the

S

senhefllng our mdepen- fr as the ashm1r sue resalt of dIocat1OflS and ab-
Tostrenhen the defen Th'the le of gold have been Ith m th n Gold . thoWd be othy no

g c axnus are organ-

0

dence Itself so that the aeon- concerned, the National formalities created in trade .. capacities of our country toucedevenTone COUfrOl RUICS iO the follong Nationalise ' on dealers and thir together and

ty of our land becomes in- cil of the that the d comerce der the - through increas1n rapldiy oar cent the eated gold .
thoWd be complely -

dee and -

nc1ble states of Ju and Kashmfr pact of ergency
wa mdusal potential and d m intha the de A let Ba

Forez Trade eliminated m the n mc
uwe1ass p7Ie

ii as a constituent State of the At the aame'tiine the Na-
expasRllflg defence industries thme gold woith lis. 800 1 io e bet

dures. This wdi helj eliminate
nd front.to ght .

iy strengilwniiig Indian UniOn IS not negotla- tional COUflCU recognises that heiial= .Przs5Y To mobilI resources for, : to : Re. 1,000 acres has been and nonornamenta1 .
To put matters iight, the imet 7a°° the the Goveent of ¶ndIa°°'

Of

I.ble.Thead0tPe- powers under the Emergency andthefor
buildinga8Oflgd mum. - gol when ly a few bIo mea thoald be . go Fe uthd m

3
efnee ts are interested in- have been used for some post- ces of R1t retIon backed dependent dian economy by It ca now be ely wan a ha tan the alled ° °° the whole fom It anpad that tbe the mc mood of the

)

pstpv bymperjaflsmhavebecOme
non.ornamengold into the nmSCdbOVe PO

Indias defence at the mercy d it i these sinister conal-
countri's democratic move- But the bargain,'and because 2 °' °°°°'°'°°-' 1d some later stage of our slow coo- mend °ld would definitel fionist acUtiesb

rllyagreeswiththe &POaCh 'tCIed"SOUcItede for GOD' COfltJ°01 jj o 8J P° flOfliiC
t ddrdln tCn j

of Prime Minister Nehru and e-pwcord.
meet this d9eUS and oPPOSe 511 cou ihoulders of the rooter secbons of both boarders and ordinai folk But pending such a basic profitless andilghly nsky pIe This should e aIloJ

- i his warDinS against depen- The communist Party of When the Government fail- a on. or e on nal disruptive and fiIp3rOU5 the comunity, the5 new gold aldw. measure, there should be no and their tj

; ; dence on forel !or alwa stood for ed to mobilise pvate gold lies in Ung all proess1ve tedencles; P has done a at damage m cg on mdi. di1 eclg the impo. Creatg Seous shod beow a

, supplies of arms and -equip- je-p friendship and for hoards of the rich under .the an democra c orces an , defend the economic ° the ordinaty pecie, the gold- idl holdings of oen OXPDXt IflVO1CC with a new the- . m clash of interests

.- ments. Modern - defence ln-4 the honourable settlement of Gold Bond Scheme, it did not auuve ii, e. ces auppo interests an demOcratte amiths and the honest sold tal gold and no declarations are rouffhnesS either though an en- unemployment the workers deal

:
duse5 must be built thln problemE beeen the O use the eenCY poW&S to ing the CommUst ty of the eop1e

mt dealen. ufre r as this arfid of the Rew Sfld the Ia B t

: our and our aed rough bUate teke oe th wail-Owa gold th those that are th the vent u Emer- The d&e c . cago in fa Bflk Of Jnd1 ag dow . The oa del a a s defité
a

forces equipped with requisite d peaceful methods hoards of even ex-rulers such ongrS aiid take an art1- 0
en wars nd Defence

pople, for whom gold ornaments iy gold in the foun of °° the local marketing people il not feel panicky, the the united secons of the

weapoes manufactured In our chinese aggres- as the Nizam of yderabad Iiflp&teflSt and demoerstic
of Wes against the de- torm a type of saving are bailed b i kt thont people though the need for a black market will and the sxnuggjers and ho

-. own factorle. SiOfl, the Government pro- While the CommUniSt PSXtI OS1tIOD mocratic movèment
and remain rn panic. The gol4- jons on quantity as long as Stt Tdiflg Corpoafion. Only vanish, mdthe real hardiness of who am ora cail allied to'th

It is from these considers claimed natIO emergency does stand for drastic mea- The defence of nOn-angfl T S ur the release of
smiths have already begun to lose s declaredi This Is idyllic a few simple but strict mies could new measures will fall on those Big Business in the aounfrv

tions also that the ye-Yea ended certain tUfld33flfl auras against gold smuggling ment has become a ra yin, _ etor:munIsts Trade
ir living on a large-scale be situabon for the big hoerders frustrate the gold smugglers by who are the real culprits In tins Tha Is the dangerous face of

pianmustnotOalYb alrlghteunderourCOnstttu dtheuSeOfSUchU ground for all such progreS- a ' use there is vet) little deman uptheir arteries of sordid business and not on the the hollow eold Ucies wich

,: out but further strengthened. tion and enacted the Defence gold to conceal blackmarket sive and patriotic forces. Cniown and 0 era w o are i- gold ornaments. The 4 A technical jugglesy, in the financial flow for such nefarious common people, artisans and must chahe if national interests

especially in respect of the of India Act The Govern- profit by speculators and ma- The National Council of the detauieu w ieOU i i fl by adios form of 14-carat gold orna and anti naonai actisty deniers a at present -. to i, and burdens ar

taPproiectS like hea engi- ment assured ad it was also nopolists, it cannot, howar; flflISt P8 of din order t0 uarge wCSe fi compicadsas md be- mm, h bc froduced. - Secony the nv Cold Con- - T6y the g fa is th not be shifted from Br Bl

a neeng power oil 5Ot thought by people that these approve some of the meares notes th saUsfaction and responalbilitles it pera- e th ad as pchia w is mpposed dampm the l Rules uld be amended in due io wwng ru sppy n the ornny cc w

eth WithOUt a strong modem ergenCy d other eza- der the Gold ConO1 Order confidence that more and tive 0 2 rena en e Jade mech m nggg and demmd hi pracbce it u oy the foilng manner p 1wndUn and gg dfen the Fmance Minister as the

- -
lndustria1 base, no country iinary powers would beused which cause harassment of more COngCSSfl are coining muiIst Pai:ty and it wo; hoarding, whei a large majority helpmg to itabilise the esbng All gold, in all forms, must of the hollow gold poiicy more courage and ienacity o ernie

an ever venture to have a solely for defence purposeS. the small artisans, jewellers forward to actively fight or among see ons o e pa have no pj attachments, nor . black-market in gold. mply declared and uwn 5 . fah go!dmithe in this e? One wonders.

I
=rt powerfal modem enceoedP rof m1aSaUOnL BRUAY 2 i968 .
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thofmmthecapilicoüu- fleUSSRisnahI the
:

L E I P tZ I G z:FZmT F TAL PE F IRAQ
in soci countries told me that the Soviet Union

-li
will have a first-class technical

C' A T T T KT f Largest 1uuea: f s s .

* Prom Masood Mi Khan

'It.-. LI .1L .L 1.
Exhibitor

tOOlS With automatic control pro 1 L J & a ein en
ducts of electronics and several

MOSCOW Pebruaty i Baghdad. He speaks of a deserted

i

Probably IncUa te the largest
BEmIJZ February 19 and iiatlonal leaders hi The recent eveits in Iiaq aii& the mass executrnn'and

met shoot of patriots.

9( From P. K Kunbanandan ° dT T newspaptr Al Nida 4he so called NatoñaI
bnitaF massaces of democrats nd patriots following the motrauns

es

'
:. with 13 SocLaZit countries and ing this near sotn machine- is ot artici atm in the

: . £ PubIIshed the text ot Cöiiñcil Of the huii RevoIu- reacLionarY coup d-etat have shocked the Soviet peop1e Publtc figures are . Iehg- shot .

BERLiN Febnw 10 18 flofl Soct couer of ok and endul goo apo fair
g thn x the Foli- tion ued a barbarous

without aL Abdal Quathr Iai1

Thc attnLIon. of the world is now centred around the °'f,I i°° ?'° °O
SOfliø Brush btninesi circTes i, :

A?e J7ves st Oha0s
s

- . Leipzig spring fair whrc opens on March 3. crease r expected' in foreign Lndcraftr . Leipz undoubted-
exPected to mort oil from smitt by- the "National cit SS gaiigs to'nnihiIate VOICO indlgfl5nt protests of and pro-Imperialist clique. The Shot along withmany other Coin.

exchange earnings through 1 offers bi cLnce foi In
thø USSB eUffig sh4is instead yowe of Iraq radio Station co±nmunists. the peoile their mass organisa determination pf the Iraqi mUfliit and progreive lcadei

Atrade routes are directed and expand her economic and foreign frade 40 ncr cent of !ia isuzustriairts t win d
British American vU mono on Februar' 17 "Such sneasure an be 21111 lflStitULiOfls. CoflUflUfliSt Pt7 wa4 ot

Tawflui Munir member of WorI4

to Leipzig today Thousands trade relations with all caitahst C/MI foreign frade iumovcr i
0 or Brs po&t have been blocking htr corn d oni with those flOWS Iii !f Halt dic weakened either b ersecu- °" ienshed. A

ersbu:=eanns andCOnSWnerS
esandnotabiywithe conciudedrn LePzmnir The CDRoffer techmcal tSL1dat °JnsiderablyLes 'aer' crta2: °' rgni1oWS.

from over 70 countries of all the recently have broken out of hn-
more . eqwpment will be a highlight of- than world market pike diciat- Y CV? of th '.. -dccIafC.

the struggle forilatiozL-. and Lenin Peace prize laureate is

ixmbnents are now rushing by air periabt slavery on the basis of
'° up over 60 countries the fair Underdeveloped coun ed by Caltex and other mono national frOfltI" the state- 0 jWS. al Interests and propess of in grave peril Many progreesive

sea and rail roads to this ancient equality and mutual advantage i
' e for avi1 tries engaged n reconstructing polists This oil for ships deaf ment saYS "IS dfrected a'a- °' ° statement C Y the iraii people It suferea httelIectpals poets. leaders former

at)' in the CDII. Hotels parks The 7 point proeramme of the
005 0 air owi exni th.on their national economy with a will give jobs for unemploijed th$t the independence of VS Oi OUT g 0ti I1I11tC 0 e mmumst tremendous losseg as znmistth are facing reprisals.

nd streets are lled with foreign GDR offered by ie Sixth Con
300.000 s. metres. Half heavy industrial base can find Britfsh ship.hniZding and ship oiffhOmBl3ñdfld than 0115 ieoide-are In mortal PartY C) e Soviet Union g&ves ie other party In Iraq did. Demchenko reports that on the

guests gress of the Socialist Unity Party
the exhibitors are from over here teveral tbms they need yard workers O the JUlY 14 revolUtlofl dancer We call uPon the an acuiune of tbe masa rensals communists took fourth dar aute the February 8

This 800 year-old traditional to reach an agreement of corn
counties iflJOXiT of them which ther do not et from em East-West tnsde is crowing which OVCth6W thC iflipe people and all those who bloodshed and wrror of the ax active part in preparing coup a group of Journalists &oin

fair the only fair in the world mon sense and goodl1 with the
m n Y '° eie cat coon penalist powers without ignmg against NATO blockade Ame rialist regime and 1rd ad bunion r tortures a iatons O d carrying out the July different countries of the world

with such a proud record has West mcluded a trade agreement
es number of overseas under dotted line rican blsck-ou of the bit and 1ral from the chnins Of the dignity, upon all enemies e emocrats. a yes o thou j95 revolution. During the .me to Baghdad. Many streets

__: become a centre of East West between the GDR and West
M risen from 23 in The CDR offers large castings a threat to penaUse flah4 Pact. of fascism to denounce 5nu u hC tOI $005 01 1112 irIod of Rassem's iersonal iii tile city seemed dead There

irade a competition ground for Germany as well as between the c "
to now Britsia d forgins for steel works, over WCSi GT1flu2fl buSftiCsSllWTh

and exPose the bloodi re dictatorshli the communists were tanks armoured cars nd

pitahst and socialist world mar GDR Coyerninent authorities and
er Tanan'ika hundred different tvoes of ma going to Letpzig "The leaderS of this *eae gime, to side with the Iraqi Y 8 or ninny era 55 continuedthelr heroic strug army jeepa ttancling at a dirtance

katz In this city one flrds the West Berlin City Government.
e U an Painstan are the chine tools half o( them newly Leipzig means better East

movement did flot peojile, who, arena an hand, against un S finperia t gle for the realization of the of coo-zoo metres from one an

peaceful co-existence that the Traders from the two Cernian
" °° developed agricultural machines West relabons opening the pros- COflC their desIflS from are Offering rebuftto this 5eB t&

er V lm o the revolution Ig- other Men with reeu bands on

world longs for m flesh and blood States and West Berlin City Exiierts from different cairn suttable for large copperatsve poet of lasting world peace the yen outset. TheY I1fldIUL of 1fliPefl3iSt 'ure of i 8 ira i noring persecutions and. re their arms arrying automatic

Today Leipzig is the bridge be despite opposibon from West tries speaking different languages farms electric motors and electro- Leipzig is a step towards pre
away brutal perse- lings. R tie iii dan ti says the C11SU and carbmes of all systems

tween the two great social and German inulitarists nd a great ° lookug different from each mc control eqmpments of high parabon of a world trade con CUtfoUS Of the democratic "We are sure of the vIcr ttatementdecl'
grr C statement were checking documents t every

economic rystems of our times area of agreement here West other are working round the technical excellence plastic-plat ference proposed by the USSR elements, arrested hund- tory of our causes lie Cause , . ,, MeetIns and demonstra

Here you can see and judge for German an West Berlin partici clock here to erect their machines ed metal tubes highly valuable Leipzig is a victory for socialist reds of the flnestrepresefl of peace loving peopleS and e1 aqi 0 Pravdas correspondent Dem bore were stricily prehtited"

yourself the supenonty of one pation in the fair this year i exhibits m the pavilions for modem mdustzy giant rotary policy of peaceful co-existence tataves of the kai people democracy " x'3aion str
g

'e i hisca teo
a to o to BeLrUt to e ôinted out by the Pravda

system over the other. expected to be greater than last More than SOOOO businessmen, crane for bi contrucfion. sites, Leipzig traae faSt is a blow to .id
e ug. sry 0 e m scenes carrepondent that the premises of

The ho count the So Y d they 1l be negotiag neers and smenh rresen diesel mor trains th 160 KM peah integrabon d nar

e r e w em m the Government okeeman that

. cI Geemy e1teves and dgin lamer lume. tetivesof hrmdreds of forei per houreed and mral new trade groupings.
r :

Goverent Intendsto adhere

peacuL cxence and faa Bigger delegaboca than er

the prinriples of freedom dtm

ites ec000rmc compeittion are cog from Great Bnt

and socialism snd en glar

arid trade to the mutual benefit Franca, Italy, Norway, Sweden,

ntsdicton .wi 1he atr
;

t
th caØtal ecomic arear Fmland and se Mid&e East

give rise U y 'ust ed

pivindes a maor outlet for the and Afro-A-sian countries Smce
°FROM BACK PAGE mIs was a TosS brtrayal anti Sardr Svaran Singh contended Railways distributed along with

protests of progressive opinion

r products of newly independent the last years fair CDR alone
rants as a great shoch to our that -the additional levy would the budget pers one ffnds & few hours aftr.our arrival

.i States of underdeveloped Asto signed with capitalist countries - .
PfesidCflt Radhakrisbnan in his vcoPls Inevitably the first duty not imose any great burden and that the number of serious aca U Baghdad we saw the results of

and Africa and put.a them on contracts worth 2 100 million -
address referred to the two live of the nation in these cirtums save sonic examples to prove his dents and caUa1tLe involved is the terroristic acts against demo.

the world market Marks in foreign exchange
Year Plans and the current Third tanccs was to intet ehi arè. iioint. For lirtiance the '1nister aWl VCCY high forces We ltaie that arny

The German Democratic Re Last year the GDI sigyied 1' Plan and said 'Durmg this sine cffrctwcly and eo prepare pointed out. for a &stsnc of (ioo (While eh number of serious tinier and rouiis of 'National

public is striving to consolidate trade agreements with 48 -"
period we have made substantial the countrY to that end. Kms. wnb is about the average accidCvtZS Lit ig6o.éi and 6i.6a Guards' as the members of the

r
J, progrees in many sectors of our The President referrtd to Indias load of general mtrchandise the were i; en seth case in i6z6j Nationaliet Organisation

-f economy eveir though we have acceptance of the Colombo propo levy on goods traffic will amount upw December io6i there were Of the Baath Party call themselves,

¶ i ,' t not always been satisfied with the salt afld added The Chiiiese to hardly one.eigbth nays patse is serious accidtnts. The nun. WF combing the districts where.

l \ V ". .w progress made. Government has thus far not Sc ptr kilogramme on salt, a little bcr of killed in these accidents according to their allegations.

I or lie aesiird that there will be no cepted them anti we cannot say less than one.foureh nays palsa increased frorir 54 in 6o-6i to COifliflUfliStS were hiding Those

\\ .abandonmg of the Third Plan as at present what developments may ptr kilogramme on sugar and iso in 6i.óz attd *4 in 62-63 who seemed to them as intending

f
Though at is hard to beheve, yet the latest revela- I \t a result of the Chinese ananon take place in future about one-tenth nap pa1se per (upto DtIccmbcr) Approximate ° Off& tSISt3Uni WttCOt on thn

I

tions Ut Goa pomt out the unbeheveable fact that for i -''- He said that this eiueseiofl Among the legislative measures kilogramme on foodgralns. For cost of damage to Railway pro- SP

I t quite some time a foreign passport-holder adorned a ' ' fiilly examined by the government which are to be brought before commodities chpged at lower -perty aa a result of these earl. The correspondent points out

I
Lok Sabha seat as a representative of Indian people .

the later came to the n thit sessiott of Parliament the claesificaon he said the In dents rose from Rs s 6o in furthet the terroristic acts are

I
I S '.

dusion hat a very gcat part of President mentioned only eight crease would be correspondinly 6o-6i to Ra i5,o6 854 ifl 6i.6z committed on the authorities'

i D H.. Antomo Colaco the of Goa his small group cant!- I ' the I'Ian was essential for streith Bills and it was immediately nO- less and Ra i8 779 ifl 6s-6; (upto orders In its statement No i the

athol1c actionist who nued to call the liberation an '"'' ening the nation and Its unple tired that the list did not contain On parcel traffic. the Minister Dcceinber only) 'National Council of the lraae

was nominated to Lair Sabha Invasion ' meneation was therefore neces the Ocial Language Bill to cx contended the additional levy for * * Revo!ueion ordered the ann

I
to represent the people of Ooa t was only months 111 C " )' even from the ioint of view tend the use of English as an the same distance of 600 !(ms will There was nothing rcaisunng in police and 'National Guards

Unman and Dlu was a Portu liberation when he realisori " " f dçfence. r'Econ0mic develop- official laniagn over which work out to less than two nays the reply of Planning Minister regard the Communists as Kassem s r

3
guese passport holder even the futility of nurs!n fond h_ i nient and induia rowth are there has been much interest and paise per kilograftn* for cammo- Nanda to the discussson on gaY SuppOrterS and to kill them on

after his nomination. hopes' about the Impending ' the very basis of our defenre pm' debate and which the Prime Min dicier moving at less than full crnment's price policy. initiated the spot. ..
1i

The local administration In return of the old masters that
paredness. To stop or slow down ister was reported to have assured parcel sates. such as perishables. by Indrajit Gupta in the last Ws tried to racet members of

'
p Goa had repeate ue t d this D Col '

this process of economic develop- ,the Congress Parliamtntry Part . C increase will be iris. . . session of Parliament arid conclud the "Nat4o I C 1"

II !
ailGoans to sus$e'r tir perfoTe ut ti and / reaultin weakening only thc previous day would 'e rSWafl Sigh spokewith d thistime.Oatheother hand out what was thrcausc of thi

be tr
e pasapo or e e to Stfrh an assurance wa we1 AlSO it W5S noticed that +he of the railways He clainied signs expressed by members and to Join

or er Ut C is proved to be

ala. Aflna1ord
nation- Fast ' - -' " color At the suni time OppO Preisdent did not mention any ficant improvement in the current m their anxiety when he candidly

thc corrcsondent

feat was lasued :rilto ef -- - Sitian circles were dishearttncd Bill to amend the Constitution to year in the rail transport poiition admitted that there has been a

the dead liii
se ou ange b the absence in the President a protect land freforms iii the States, generally and in coal movements slight upward trend in the last

1963
e as anuary. h, ' f address of h téfercncetothr a measure- which has become particularly. A to. theadftional ten weeks and that "there is no

Overnight, he became a Øfl 4 ' a' / share of tTsc-v/rkmg class aiid urgent *followtng soüfe Supreme burdens fallen tin the railways as room for complacency"

Despite these orders, Dr Congressman and with the '2- / . ' i°a5 of oidinarv vsopI In Court and High Court judgements a result of emergtncy The Mlnl If that is the case what wai

S
Colaco thought at better saDie dexterity ingressed In- ' '.° ' I ' wta!th Irons the It had been reported earlier that fer reported that on the North thc govtrnnwnt going to do?

1 to hold on to the Portuguese to the ad hoc Committee of
the. planning Cominisitoil was in east Prontier RailWay the addt Nanda did not give any can-

passport and yet at the the Goa Pradesk Congress
In the nialter of foreign rela favour of such a measure and it tional transport pertormance had vincing indwat,on that the

emne time continued to re- rubbing shoulders with some
l'retident referred to was exiected that the Bill would been of the order of 6 er cent gavemmcnt1as crioutly at(zed

present Indian people In Lok of the most militant Goan ' Pakistan and said that we are come u In this senioa of Paths over the normal Perfornsance Par. of the situation or that it was

Sabba. Finally, wath great nataonahsts Who suffered ft .'
the existing ho- flifflt sen er services V5n during the contemplating effective measures

reluctance. he hs haMad . tortures, Portuguese senten- ' I k %. fl L1 U IL Vfi nt problemsbetween the two
'

h) of the energrn were kept to kec7s the rise in prices. Br.

over his Portuguese pass- ces of punishment and even n_, i JII4 N11 U N I' countries eacefulfr so that India RAILWAY BUDGET practically intact. The Minister yamS the assuvatw that the

port to authorities on Janu- deportation at the hands
w t W U U and Palustan should in accordance

convatulaied railwaynien for their goveniment was tahing ode-

ary 17 just two days prior of the very colonial over-
with our common history Culture The Railway budget presented good peiformance quas measures for maMtanthig

to the dead line set for this lords who, Dr Colaco -
and traditions, 1sv as friendly ansi by Sardar Swaran Siogh to Lok As for the new year the Mm- the price litie Nanda S atgu-

:
purposç. haiSs thought would rule or

iieilihnurs" Slho on Tuesday tscapcd much Later c!aimed- that rail transport - -Oieitts failed to meet the very

The olitical S
throu Ut I"dl ' The President welcomed the hOStil& CTit&CiStti for tli simple capacity will be increased to serious frar exptrased by a

"' pa o y( -. I J Independence of 'newlY reason that the Miiuster gave handle an exjected increase in number of members on the issue

on1'6 known to
not Since then, Dr Colaco had I -'

nations of Africa and also recount the assurance that no incrCaS goods traffic to the exUlt of lndrajit Gupta winding up the

, Goa but also to
going up the ladder, rung Ii k I ed the visits of; many H11S' hf i passiigèr friys .'as concern. '7 millWn Cr415 over the current disceinlon. said that. . what the

of India. H
by rung, quite fast. He was ...-- a ,ana usa ..a1aya oa . Stetes and Piiiñe Mihistërs éio't p1atd' in 196344- tO augment year. The Minister also claimed Minister had said wasa repetition

I e
e a c ape- soon nominated to Lok Sabha " ij " countrY during the past year Railway S revetuies Conditional Some opfratiultiil and admin,- of good wishes and desires stated

d
as, aIo I e along with hi counterpart .agar. cutta.,, A( tramng the bachgmund aS the people haVe brett tie cx- trativc imprevcmrttt nd taff in Lok Sabha many times. The

pro uc 0 e co 0 Dr Pundoilk perhaps to of the massiyc Chinese atacIt of pect heavy additional taxation welfare I-Ic said that nnniial complaint is that these good

. . culture . and had been the equate both communities. And ,. C is Ortobet th Piêsidcii( cc. in this er's budget isa a result cntributio'i in ifir Staff Benefit wishes and. desires are not carded

?
Goan group of all this was done In defiance " marked Any attach on the of emergency tlni gesture of the Fur'd ties been subsianlially in out in practice Indrajit Gupta

; iii-..
w 0 oppose a a of the wishes of the Goan na- t S

ffltCTitY Of fdià would 'have Rdilway MinhstCF wiis v)clsOmCd creastd.. pleaded lot. more vigorous mea-

; 0 S
en on an tegration tionalists who raised vigorous . . . OF PURE brett' iiiiintili but ài 'dttacle wlth erect relief b all. In the midst of such a i'lctun'. surer to maintain the price line

Tlth India throughout the protests against such shame- coming from a country with Sardar Swaran Single however the disturbing phenomenon of rail and particularly appealed to the

V.,, ! choice. And all the while, - .,
wcbadtrled to b friend. d!SddStd that there will-be a small way accidents continuer to cause government not to add to the

S S

: :-.--, - ---'-- - - (
S

1$ B':thhte é Chad lncrea IIt .5 pSXcSI Ofl5fl to.one and all In the .pric of Industrial and.:olher
- ,--- S : "ES. f OD Ind gao pOg thdire

. ' : .aoa58 seruggie sor areesiv,w. LUiC() unieu u ,rui.ii ,. . . , fn ttriianoisti tun- ueign za' . s

I, ndevenaftertheIlberatiOfl guesepazsport. S S 5
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4 In order to justify in the eyes of ,world opinion
its murderous campaign against Communists, the re-

Iraqi people during' this very
Period Cnø-ezample of thla

These demands were not ex-
clusive to one parucuiar poll-

only reluctantly. Tl1& ex-
plains the desertion of there-

, . _e which has come to power in Iraq as a result of the JanuarY 1948 rlsliig'
thPotSouth

Ucal-party or group but be-
propertyf

volution by somè eIthenta
whlehhad initially. supported

3 :
the coup of Februa1y 8, goes about. telling the world

, . . . - when e na tona c the various parties and na- t. . -
. . .thatlraqiCommUfllstsa -V

I
31= rrc=n : upbythepeopleasthe a

' ..
agencies and .

even some ffl-nforned and misgui ded. the tèisIfica1on of 0fl17 COrreetBiternative t the made prejarations.for Jntei-
. Indian' commentators and correspondents are assidu- the cold viar and Uie instafla- monarchic, imperlaflst e.nd venUon and landed .00p i

,us1y -this blatant falsehood. tion ot muitary bases In seve- feudaflst ruling system. This bon and . JOrdan only to-.spreadmg
Like all other democrats and patriots the Commu- ral countries a part Of the wide agreement resulted n be forced to withdraw Ignomi-

nist of Iraq hadsuffered the -worst possible pertecu.- overil 1an of aggressiOn the setg up of the, unite& -niousiy in face .of the resolu- -

t LY1G CAMPAIGN TO JUSTWY
natlonarrront which embrac- tion of the Iraqi people the

;-H I . - ' --
rt mobWsatlon work After I tooges hâd.süf

,

;: M&i L M U-fl .-INGS REFUURE takezi up by non-party na
tionalelernents .both1nthe

fered crushing bIowIIide
thécounty.andmilithryhi.T

-

.utJ -- ,u -- mflItaryand among clvWans. trveiit1on nIped1nthe
,

.

-.
,; -:, Thengpportforthe

.

-

- . .,.

tion at the handS of Kasseth's regime durhig the lust agazIat the Sovletilnion,the cerbate'and uUllse the eon-

%aathLof hiiersonalrulefrtheestabbshniefltf
a democratic parhamentary. regune, and for an end to 1eo" is antI t eo

the patriotic ned Its hopes on ths who
be put to the suicidal war against the Kurda. They

all along tobuild aunited,ñational front ofall
pie a am rose in November

52 me r1sIngwasamán1- me-victory of theJuI14
worked Intently on spreading
theslogans and methods of

-, , .

!

strove
patriots to achieve these aims. . , fetafion of the élose Integ- revàlutlon wazthe Inevitable ru'e WhIch are favoiiréd by

the UAR governing circlesWe print below m full a document of the Iraqi ration of the nattonl anti- result of the development of resisting- fld. exposing
:

Communist Partyits Statement issued in July 1962
the of the Fourth Anniversary of the

1m,eI1a11Zt aims aM demo-
cratic demands with the po-

the political, socIaF'añd coo-
nmic conditions interrelated these Intrigues the mass o:

,.

on occasion
1958 RevoIution The Statement tifrows light on -the PU protest campaign aga-

t- ag581ve Middle
jt tho xpeciflc ab and

wn,rd situation. ThenationaI
e people weraable to enjoy

exercisein practice mani
situation leading to Kassem's ignominious do*nfáll

1 1- 4 1 1' - 'e 1 Tlpreceueu y LUD 0 xia on om, peope. astem Defence Pact which
atthatt1mewastobeimppSed .

strnggle ofour people,contl-
nuedthonghmañyyearslo-

dOCt1eIight . and civil
e A nUflber of Ire..

2.

: shows- how utterly false is prppagafluz fl181LI the country. ' The bxóad glcaUy could not but . culmi- polt legislative Eeasures
; -

of those who are now indulgnig m the bloody massacre demand for a national démá nate In the eventual triumph -were adopted . of which the
51flIC5flt theand anruhilation of Communists m Iraq It makes

the fact thtthe terrrCan havesiothing
:

Ue government and the
formulation ofslogans calling

of the people-a wIllthousands
of tharIyr laid dowii thefr

were
W. fld the

x plain present
m commoli with the proclaimed ob3echve of returnmg for a republic test1f to the

the
ive in the couree of t1e B'1T legallsing tra union and

peasants organisations. 1fl

: to the original aims ofthe Sy1958Rê'fOlUtiOfl profow understenflg
people had of the Issues In-

struggle wbIch In the end
sthashecj the enemy and evitable, great revolutionaxy

:

. .

. ... ..-

IT' EE national revolution of deprived Independence of all
valved end Indicate thedear

as t6the tasks awaiting
evedit great naonai

a1ms. . . -. ,

decisions re taea at. at
time. Iraq pulled out of the
Baghdad pact and canc.elled

.5. July 14 has eiitered its genuine content. . the national movement. : . . -

° of the revolution the bilateral agreement with

: .

fourth year. it: llbèthted Iraq The ruthless the re-
from thepóliticalafldnlllltary action of imperla11sm the ter-

. .-. . . . .'. .

ii .: .

by .the:,Iraqi poople,
th army, the Arabs and

Britcin aiid Iraifs support of
the Zlsenhower doctrine It

I
i

r . -

domination of Imperialism as rev and dictatorship Imposed
. Iltorn1sed In I the Bghdad by. the.roya1regIme and Other ARAB UPSURGE

other t1onal,mI- severed Its connection with

I and other pacts and crowiled Imperialist allies the greater noritles the different sectors
0 the poptilaUofl, burst into

the Sterling area anti signed
trade pact with the

c. ..

(

the .fory year long struggle became the. necessity Of rous-
of theIraqipeoPle with vic- lng.ever broadermaes in

..... --erevo U onarmovemefl .

the Arab countrfes,reacbed
a great flameand ralsedthe
revol9tion to a 1IIhCr stae

,Siet
Union and other soclalidt -.

countries. These
k . ..

.t

tory. Ever since the Ottonian opposition-tO .liflPerlSUZt reP-
dominationfollowed by that resslon and dictatorship a flEW high as anu-Imperlal-

governmenth were set ip
'i c1mJnt1on and mill-
taney o the revolution was

,reemenin
among other things enabled
Iraq to comple$ly .re-equlpof the Britishthe Iraqi pea- The -struggle tralisform

pie Arabs and Kurds strug- nominal independence into S'ria and EaYPt ?nd OP
Ofl moun ag

at the heart of the great vic-

tory which, the
an niodernise its armed for-
ces.

: gled for freedom and the right genuine ifldepèndencebecoflle .

.Shattere4, . . .. , .

1i
:

to self-determination In a thus Inex&icably Interwoven
forty-yearlongnttioflal ba.t- te iONTHC AG Tn :

' ' R' : .

}..

I

The.great.natiónái reo1u- rights. The thteriiatlónaIst-
tion of 1920 though falling to tuatlon during arid after the

'

t

I 1.;

Ii .

.- aceve aU its- objectives, ne seeon d world war was help-
vertheless recceed In forcing in! to thit development, nfl-

like In the -&st world-. war

; .

, ?
from the British nOthinal xc-

"With
.

.,.
. eognitlon at least pf Iraq as In open lmperlailst ella- , . .

.

1 . an independent state; The rter. .

inter-war per1od was marked POlitItal'àonsclousnere ama-
. ..

n2llitarypact3. The onset of
'

fouiidatiohs of what at that
-

Subseqizint eventa siioweci
, ; . by sporadic - popular risings ng the peOple developed rapid- the Algerinn revolution lifted time seemed an Impregnable that at that time the govern-

.. i

.1

and coupd'etats which had as ly and Increased in àU parts
their aim the transiatlon Into of the world, red by the he-

the national libeatlon move-
meütin all theabcouptrtea

stronghold of Imperialism In
tl part of the world.

nient impXemened áome . oi

the democratic rightnot so

I

i

reality of nominal Indepen- role struggle against fascism
deuce and the .brogatlon of and exerted a marked influ-

on to a higher level culminat-
lug In thestruggle dUringand

the IUiperIaIISt-xIOnISt

The revolution of Jul 14 hIt
jj.

much because It took into
èonsiderat1oü.thatthese rlghth
had been foüghEfor by the. t;he hunilliatlngpacts Ich ence on the struggle of the after pac feudallsni and re-

i ageSsiop ngat The acUon, and was of édia peopie for.manyyears, bu be-
. , .,,KANPUR .__*.FromOane 7

..

U
suppprt.venby the8ovlet
Union, a'd the othersoclalist

endpotcethe
and

cause the góvernmeit13ad,to
Strengthen its position in4àcn

.-
; .

General Secretary, the wc,rl- Kanpur -workers. better than countries to the struggle of
.arabllberatlonzztovement

freedom and peace In the of tle threato of reaction and

I

era see the hand of the mill Yu3uf. Headed, The govern- theArab people became,a do-
in

.Wl(l it swept -ahead in a the bperIaI1st.plot.; It need-
the the

, . - owners. meat bas'e c4iepte4 me as he
When Iniet Móinn& !fltUt

repre8entauve onthe
clalve element stopping

.
aggression. On

mighty tidal-wave, smashed
the enemJs',' obatruc-

ed spport of people a
that critical Juncture. ., ,

róresentatiye of the- *OTker Sjso.ry Comrn1ttce mid
hevea1SO .negUved theComiitttee

EgYPt and fused the struggle
'fl ailab counineswIi the antenablett the people.

, attain Its aim& .

th

,: '

on the SuperIsOry ;thY

for implemeitatIon of sain- : d1rupt1veand coistitutionaIIytiP8P
.denicr thee

usinteres The flrst4eciaration ofilie tricted the opãatlonal poàsl-

purnanand Award, aild as1ed Uthflabw taC.woO
for his assessment of thO a! P W .0 9.d remov
tuatlon he made no bones

eration wiui the Soviet
and the other socialist

retolutlon. and the atructuie
of ItS governmentbore out the
the fact that the revolution

. bllttIes of'the.reacUónafôr-
the threat to traq'a

national Independence corree--

it:
?out It and saidtbatttwa8 t they'have arrested .

It SIIOUIdbC noted that the not seinelf ay otr
thefl ose w cli e

pondlngly,tmnlnlsthed.
:1

*
, ..

wore or . .Ohanshyam Saran Sinha. This c 1n dPOi' 11W g 0 a aire
£3 le itád atm -

&ed on eIa3 of untly
'

KASSEMS .andfedupwlththe isis-
chievous tactics of the own- -both of.whom aré-eivaiIy an- achievement of complete poll-

Indepen-
of 1OUS OPPOSE
I en an re TURN .

c" : .
ers...For all thes3 , weeks, trouble In the tical.and economic .

on.
;' .

I
.

they have waited and held thdry " .their patience, but now it . .

deuce, the abrOgation. of the
-idad pact and the British This is not to'say that-the

.

The government, availing
Itself ofthineaslngot 'the,

I . - .
has become justtoo much. YusufhopedthatevenflOw
It the government do not Tthe would.not al-

treatY,,withdW' fromthe
.strellng area, eradication Of

poucy of the governmelit an..
Interpreted by soma of Ita

.

. pOSItIOn hurriedly changed
' p.seez

government
their. wa to Intervene low- either Labour Minister

immediately and effØctIveIy --
feudailam, guarantee of de-
mocratic rlghin and civil liber-

menbers- was Identical with
the.wffl of-the people. It ac-

05 policy and .instea. o
COfltIflUIfl to rCIy on. theEripalanPa anti-Commu-

we are heading towiuds a . Deputy :Iinister ties; effecUve- Arab solidarlty tuälly failed to measure up to support ofthe peop!e. to

J I big burst up in Ianpnr", ho BhuU's facsionattitude against Imperialism and aloil-
lam, friendShiP and cooPera-

the standards expected by the
-people,dld not meet-many-of

. ward off treasan cons-
. plracle,v, adopted . a course

.
,said -. th come In theway-of;hclPfUl
There is no one who-knows -intervention to save the sltua- tIonwith the soclaflst;coufl- the popular. demands -except

under and then
which brought it Into fatal
dependence on reactionary

the mood and feelings of the tion je and world peace great pressure
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ELE: ckm
-i_n an attempt to-just1fy this mending peace In this troub- 'into the countryside, eoucen- country deteriorated and the ties supported'

,oite-face,thegoveenten:j -. ctt .

gOVfltflO rt::ubCand feusiirts.Th&

catton of the historY of the In recent years scores have eets
tion of essexitisi impOrts COs-

ingprepared fr

people's struggl, -deUbeatelY been sent to detention amps -

The roes to dato otth iIfleS to cone from capltaBst fruition lathe restorati

, 4ftorUng4he-: a.ln -of .thls and thousandS more dinnissed
lmpleuwfltatlOn has re- - countries, at the.aame me haperlalitt dominati

uggle. It gav!ree rein to -from their -places of èmplày.
vealed the goverzfl1nt!s fled- tjie tradegreemeflta sith the disastrous cons ex'

the elfsame heflehmeX which meat their families suffering
tatloil 8134 Impotence to fulfil socialist and indePendent national indennden

had se the old roysi re- want and misery, erelé- ThO Ifld R5fo IS bsiU COUfltXini are to a laEge ea- roluUo

gime and the Baghdad paqCauSe they- had demanded
of land pure put into.coId storge:

using them to harass the 40- theIr just righta. .The an éty Oetsed undOt thel*étext pOlicy a' an b
e Ouu anniversary of

mocratle forces.- .
ofthe people has good-justifi-

country Is not only not direct--
national revolution

omclal histOry atteinPta to
In face of the ldJ]Ings

the lands already requisition- ed to seve the struggle of the
e when owing

S .-psil a curtain ofLsilence' over
and provocations bygaflgS

xab.PeOPle against Ped f
P91le rule

the goriouarecord of the peo- directed by the security or-
with the harvest the law 1s isni bb It .bas jnexeariiy.

for+lOd by tb-c governalent ;

p1e'àpatTIOtIC struggles. -the gaas and other ocla1 depart- °.
re- ee1affected by rraUCWI

uee- Yar the

anytacfflCrthat hadbeen ,
celve little help In develoPlfl andshOrtnlghted manoeUU3. a mostcomplezd

brought to help this srugg1e . For more than three ears
ho1dI7In fact enough csi

anger-

nowthegovermnentbasbeeit mentareiflain
gUWAIT. cre

calls Or in-

Ia beiit and the alms of the midatlon and oppression some
with theatre of having CLAIM tional ores by tTiewhol

people,5PeClt05e con-. . or the resulta of which can be Cdth
S

people in face pf the dangers

' i7hElE Fellrta= pportand protection of the oP:
jsrepresented

p netsthedlsmlssal
esaggra: a0b0ti sie1?d must be step,ed

ASSUMED
hadrefnsedtO

4=Wa
a,andworldsOlidari' npforapeacefulsettiemeflt

SAYIOUR'S ROLE aid thearrestOfmorethan OyI

- - ---
workers aed1ng- these areas -

of the wUl of the
for-the.ZUrd1 -poople.

- Instead, It gave, -suvpqrt - In rivd to ' A
E

EuWaith. By proeeedifl lii 'We5caIl on aU the patriotic

. the claIm that the peopie' -
intectu who had ro- 'ion, 5tha lementa"

d, the aq1. go
peoPl tosirefl

trngg,..the1r r1n and re- testedtthe American embaS- the Iraqi-sövie a : enment elvel9le( the fun
then-1nitYnd soidr1tY. and

volts were but desperate and Y In Baghdad against the despite govercmenta1)bStrU
jUSt taSk of }ibe

tiP a unified stand agn-

accidental) aidtlat it .wa nuclear tests have been - ton, represelits a 4HC .
retgKuwalt and the other dictatOrial poliCy S to

the dçsi of the Am1'! aested; to were members of acinevement With
ye G .

in a tack g. about testOatlOfl of

tha.l1 individual siiould ap- the tional.prspa1t0Y corn- obstrutlomhe coi'
this instad f raflying Mab rule ona democratic basis.

par who-efldOWed WIth a flhIttC forthe -World eStiVa1 dust1alisatlon would
hi- and world solidaritY, ft ante- We call on the Prime MIn.

unique charcter.-wol1Id'càthe of Youth and Studenta in gel- ssIftèrj3ace nd
3iov.e ab geed it,by ftc aiiOf tern- later to 'ive deep thought to

forward as the saviour of. the Iiikl. -
balance would ire ro:

e aggrandisement. .
themoflfltlflg negative rOSUItS

people. e revolon and ita ' Gerement o ' ' : dusir1 thveent : .stead of hcling . r1se the policy wch f the

gI12s. were, but . the gifts of 1 r
° at a 10 1 V

re . stature as afl tl1mpe. three years has been par-

- this IndIVIdUal tQ the peOple. The o!:and-ar aD1ed by th bllV4: and peaceloving ctatC sued In opposition to the

The- aIms',ofthe revolution creasing isolated
of skilled workers " IraQi o'eflifl eat enler- right.t and the freedom of the

were5nOt forged in.the strug- bribery añ
ho go to swelith

from tb's Issue with its re- pooPle. . . -

efthpopJebutelabOrat; gp and Its

an with. ,secrecy and su3- the publin . -
other. daily essentials arego- ' These then are some of the home Polic' and desist from

Wise donated to the people. Tb
big up while wages remain -

essential features .0! the -p0- further siiakeshlft solutions

Such forinulatlOflE are to be
e error anu oppression frozen.

licy pursued by ihe gOvern- and manOeUVS hich can

found ad nauSam In the o-
reac ed ha peak when last th

sent The undeniable post- have no useful result

ciftheb1ed gap
e- befO We call on, him to appre- --

pressandgovernment propa- '. atltyIshamPered
as-. a X'rJ

- -.
- placed the main ronsibWty by a inch of confidence d

o eprepon- iraq's independence b con- .
4

This kind of stuff baa b- for the bloodsiled hi iuir brought about by the absence 44
e nega ye and cerned. - -

cone5
the Ideology Ofl WhiCh an on the government - and of a stable trading policy, and °? asps of govern- FnaUy, we call on the peo-

.
.ueOVerflmefltS Internal p0- has pointed out that armed subject to violent uctha thatiiL i'

e LOfl pie, eli itspatriotic.forcès, all

-
eebS been baaed.ifl the last fljtary actlOfl -1$ theconti- tions. The diminishing pur- aracterlsed by adth

nationalltleS* and.çIasse5, on

S

;eer. s
ndatlon by force of the poll-

chasing power of the working crisis which na ' ' -
all men and womeli, tO make -

RIt5one of the or1gIna1- 6psloI Of:the demo- .

people has bit the small and mter to.natlOflal*
ape this fO.Urth anniversary of the

. . .uers:otthe goverflIfli1t 5cratin forcep; nOW already In medium businesses á the dencè and all th
e- revolutiqu the sartIg pOint

as aflUOflflCed onthe day of its third year
same time as the big traders revolution

e 6' O e of an exciting and new Inten-

the reVolutIOfl253t111 ho1dng mnniy our P rt has
and merchants arab most of

of the struggle for

- office 1ody.-excePt the madett clar tht 1t
market. -.

g si
'y' ° that a ucited.glt

-
;

isimseJLThe 1allsm WhiCh pOftt3fliOSt Uth f the budgeteX " uJ3JI,_ hO fought for.esae

TERROR taeafld
AGAINST KURDS

democratjcseWement!the

. ::
- gernmentsbmtoffèflsiV0 hOI; tefS- are

dree:cucfOUflds-

.
ge-ended-ib in the liqultiofl o the structure of a police date. .."

5 - ur O ;

. 1de unions, profesSional.. Iurds and their. rat1onal In the sPhéreof foreign P0- een eendthe ' #%

national ssoc$atIofl5 jd onit -the licy, there are the broad out KurdlSh nationalists deepen-
.

- are being 5U and government to th& dange- lines of an antIImPer1aliSt fo- Ing the divisions between the DEMOCRACY

-. 10113 cOUSO of Bllout- oPPO 1fl policy, dlrCCtad against antl-ImPerlS1in3 hatreds are
'

Though the government has sitton to the pople,and5thul the oil moflOPOII and againSt rising and making the poeM- -

for more than three yeiS the alms of1mperIalinn
ImperialiSt war planS, and for bilitY of a settlement recede '

Ifltth

concentrated lta yenomotiS and reaction.
the preservation of peace. Yet further Into the backgrOund. i -

in e - - -S

- :
persecution against he Com-

the governmeflt'S Internal 0- Violent contradICt1O hive
uue.r*ea rear-

munsts. other pr9gr
hey must lfl the long run make been 8OWedtO come to the

gcnu, direct

- sics, the pealc of the cont S I
itaelf felt In foreign policy. top which t every stage dtir

score 0 a vw. 1

dietary conflictS between the RUINED
carrying the tbet of a do- lag the Iastten.Yeaxá thelis-

ftenamenb1y elected that

antI-ImperIalist forces has -

parture from the present lIne perlaflsts bad tried invalu to
W . the P1na1!eZ .

::

been reached by the armed ,

AadY seriouS vaciflatlofla bring to this stage.
a . ,

- clashes dng pince at pre- As It , government policy and weaeanS haVebefl re- The g.ifl- i v -
m uv ,e _ -

seat between the government h already had dire come- vealed In the in thC YC headiOng i.. sh the
a emocre-

forces and thoce of the Kur- queflocs on ihC countrY's eco- Alongse the government's K1S the whole
S

dish- nationalistS. The prior flO!fl and the people's stand- opposiUofl to associntlon with Ir(1I people Into opposition
we greet tha.oU auni-' .

responsiblty for this the ard of living. NOtWIthSfld mliIta pact there have a to ItScif and puin ih O the . -

gevemment'C. lag the positive meaSures peared tendenCleSifld1CatIflg a conntrYOflto tbé roafi'à 3Y revolutiOn of. t!ia -PeP .

1
InevItably this policy i-mP0 ta!eu In the first year aft& measure of coopCrfttlOfl with

police
mtgnatIonalnnn I, -,

-sea more hardSP3 on the the voluUOU as the the security organs of the a The ecooCC1 Is We.ssiute

-people. Freedom of publica- Land Reform, withdrawal Canto member cotrieS and becoming mire evere, AXBbS, fldssi1 .±

tion, of expression and speech, from the trellflg area, the some of It-a comminlofls. On bringing grater haaShlP:tO

Is deisied to them as is borne trade agreements with the various InternOl issues there the.PeoPle and theà&O he *tOiIO1 ID euflZe ...

- out. by the 5entCflCCS passed soviet union and the other has been a ret-rest ass resnit Of the mames for deniO5I struggle

recently on eight lawyers and 50013.11St countrl together of pressure from imperinit , tic rights au freeOS b- alms of the itiOiTh demoern-

jour1sis who had demanded with measures benefltthg the cCleS. ThC coeet policy ap coea reo dctd tiCY revoluqn- i: .

therestcraIOn of peace In national economythe ecofle- plied againztthe foreln 'ill . The nttonal ñiit -The Party

Kurdistan as well as other mic p'afl Ignored the develop- monopolies was not prc.'ued to as a whole Is being weak- aghad, 3d1y 8 19&2
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L view of tim DombayRDy addressed by CP ca1rmang. A. flange en Pebuary 1H - /
J_ ,. 6 A 4k- -1 .--'- :--

i:tflt1 oinmunism annot Wdcoth th Co1mbo d.- _
Proposals, flange outhned bnftons made -by-tbe toifing-: -

9, t - the stand of thePart7 and DZng1t tbat If

Crush Our Party Dange
,, (

pressed the hope tha$ the h°' CoUld ho
* From Our Correspondent 7pkeie h1

.- : . - -- - and tOdftoe" - and eettle nue tocontdbutethe mite.
the issue peacefully from their meagetocom7Addressing a nunnmoth mass rally of more- than flange siiaxpi cflt1c1ed Dange eniphasised that Our They must soon stop dona.

.-..... 25,000 people in-Bothbáyjqn Fébruari 17, S.A.Dange, those supporters o Nehru, stiizggle is notwith aiy Indi -ingirom their wages to-the
Chairman of the t1I wdrned those elements in the W 0 t1iflg e Oflera1 ce We do thoflh thO7

- ..
coU:ntry who had-raisel a bogey of an*tE,rniüunisrn °e$° pufreto crush the Communist Ear y

-r pressure in ravour oflndfa we can tor mituai negotia- Dang said that Govern-
....; II E said: 'Those who want- expressed the-vIe--tha China io1nIngthe Western mthtary d speedy solutlon-of thOUIdflOW tapthe re-ii: ed to utllise the chinese Was wiong In pushing a bor- Th1B W3 neither the lssue Sources of tIe 1ch and boa-

:- aggreision and -the : dèr dIute th the MInt Of IOYSItYIO NCbXU nor to Con-
StoD d .

fiscate afl the oZd hoardeiJ
jT- emergency to suppress the W". - cress and it was most dls- g y g the coffers of the moneyba

Couim.unist Party shouldhavé Dsflge idded that 'though q0th1g thit . many a Con- LWtIVitISOf JaflSai3gband and ue ft towardsmeetlng thôi' kño%vn that the foundtions the leaders th Europ held gmau1, hand-In-glove with th ed thems áitt.xtatiox needs of national defence. Re' of our Party rested on the China to be In the wrong that Sfl and Swatan ra ele-
a an" as "'' -to arade criticised the Gold ControlUd support of the people did itot mean they considered mcnt3 had been behaving in

enuine nat1onaiis 1hood- Orders of the Goernn'entand however the -situation Indlas behaviour to the alto_ very particular man- wnng the people Re said said that thc.e orders
- ' might be unfavourable to the gether r1ht.-It also suffered ner, Dange remarked. that te eli uld b t Ic b WOuld not stop smuggIing
1 Comm unists it was futife tà from drawbacks, according to " reactionaries In the th to0 b

CflY hoarding ofgold and specula-
.. attenit tocruh them" . ttiëin. ----- country- wanted to suppress C P P C cc

,- Th all - thi d b Describliig his discuEslon the Communists, put them be- of t1CSO parties whose concludthg, Dange calledi -
e. y rg y

w1th the SoC 1 Premier hthd the bars and try to over- e alas S -o oer - row e- upon the workers and the
.

the Bombay Comnilttee ofthe
flange ' Sahi : thiow the Nehru Government mocratic nile, and non-align- people to strengthen the corn-

- ----------- -
aYvae.d presided Overby

that Kbrñthchov 'aSSUréd wit-h a view to bringing about mentnd drag -the eouny munist Party which alone 6an? City C imnitte It was I- ' of the contmued sup- the rule of Dollars to our ° American camp bnng Socla]lsm in the coon-tJ:' hal
e spec : p Ofhte SóIèt TJnIon -to sacred soil. Portuntely, this Criticising the paltry con- try and -lead it to a1l-rounç4

to the Bonbay in the caub of her de- gne was foiled by the on- tributions made by the rich bappInes end prosperity
- j iñg c1s the deisiors of the velopment. 'Th0 o$1et -- - -

1 MIGilghtcrpIan,voujd I WEEK IN PARLIAMENT I * From Our Parliamentary
"The Communlàt Part", b supplied to indIa ac- . CorrespondentDange said won support of cording to the agreement' the people due to- Its sincere and stressed the need of - . -

1fldiaftrs1fbeeauestre; All Set For A Crticai
- ,- t1nse -

- important than im- .

iWorty yearsa" Daflge portiñgsfcwofthem. f . gj' A_ -'continued; 'the communist Highlighting the attitude of 'J 7 n7Fk Party came to power in ope the USA in giving arms to In- y!j Li V .countrythe USSR. Today, dla,Dange said that the USA, - -b. the Communist Paities are "is prepared to -give us only - .. : ."ruling'ln twelve countries and mS and not factories to pro- NewDc1hi, Feb. ig : obsvrvcrs and In political - circles.
i . one-third ofthpeo1es of the duce tIe arms1 bocause they Jgf about- wlze Prcsident -RadhakrLthnan wa3 from the compulsions of

'I-j theassneió! oe9hra mar- going to tell thc jointly-aescnthléd members of the
- . flag towáds ever.Increasthg They saytake our arms and two IIOUSCS of Parliamcnt that in the face of the peril living ilirough a simmering an.

- prosperity. Even tliexiewly- pay the bill. And what Is the to the nation's intcgri(g and freedom posed by the Y and no doubt there have
Ittiesaregraduallyturnlngto. Pakistan Wonderfulbill 'sO

Chinese aggression all the petty internal differences
k-1 . wards Socialism and this na- - doubtj - WCTC - hushed and stoppcd,- a few Soczahst members who trooped into the. Cenasi HallJ- IIW tide of the people's,move- : raised. a row over the language of the President s °' onday monung to hesr the
4 DIFFERENCE address, shoutcd that ho speak in Ilindi and walked

ed by the manoenvre of a 9'j f the difference bet- OUfifl a huff 1ow ar they werc satsf,ed
:. handful of reactionaries." ween the aid from a Socialist WAS this. symbolic of the slate ance before it can ask for more
'L- Referring pointedly to the and an IxnperiaIis country. H of thNatioii today? Or was money.

c to the:: Irnue of Chinese aggression, Therefore the proposal for Air ft only an aberration on the pan .jj fact that Parliament was Prcsideni for his address is over
.- . Dange reiterated the stand Umbrella was viewed with cx- of some individuals? One would mmjng this time under the fin. in thó two Houses. But the in-oftho Party that China bad treme concembythe National look forward to fluis long resslon t T internal and international dicatios were that mod of::: committed a serlonablunder Council of our Party and' It of Parliament. td gei an answer. probIns posed by the Cbine thsesör s least the Opposi.In attacking onr country; decided to resolutely oppose The budgt session- of Parliament aggression invesLed i with more rioe.ivcw eat aausficj. The

-- '1Wben our country Is at- such a plan. The Council de- j alwap au oceasion for a deep rignifince than is usually -siP Presidents sddress. judsjng:jj tacked, we haveto defend It cided to send a deputation to and. m- tendant upon its budget sons. (m reactions in the Iobie:; whoevermay be the aggres- ,;the Prime Min1stei to seer minions of the govcnimeiit The The emergency whith has existed failed to kindle a spark ta the_;. sor," Dange added. -- c1arIflcatioss on thisquestlon Opition is mcrtihrnin. its sea- for over three months, its ecperi. Iwaris of th-MP,. .-
. - -- and he assured us that no of the policies and perform. roes in the economic and polities! . Naturally It. votdd be for thej. : L' A r i bases would be given to any anccs of the Treasury Benches and life of the people. the urgency Ministers to suppltment what the\ LJ £ country and no such terms and (lie Legiclaturo has the right it!i which the sdminisirstion his Presidcn had said However the:y -- were. under discussion." dcmand thai it be convinced responded to the new challenges general comment on the tone and

- - - -Proceeding further, llange "TbJs is precisely the rca- bj vt money to the Exe. the debates that have been going content of the Presidents speech
4 - dIsciosed-the- reactions of son," Dange explained, "why cuthe for further administration, on regarding forcin policy and in tlie opsition circles- was thatCommunist and Workers' Par- we support the non-align- The. Iiackbenc-he,s get more oppor. military assistance from Western "the government Is too cumpi..ties in various countries on mont, policy of I'tlme Mlii- tun.ts to show tbc.r niettle iii die Countries tin, new si'rice of talks cent irs its as'cscment of the ethis question He siid I had Ister Nehru We are not Ion., process of the budget debtc ith Pakistan on Kacbmir -sad nomic and political situation inbeen to various Socialist coon- etendung this support only and' men sometimes force issues a'os,. all the perspo cries of the the country and is trying to Lketries- recently and I had the - outwardly or due to oppor- by thefr initiative. The Exenidve Sino-Indian couSin after Pckings too much at&t for too lijtle

- occasion to discuss with tm- tunism. Whenever we op- with a comfortable majority is failure to. acëept the Co!ombo pro- achievements." --

portant Communist leaders pose anything,.ce do it with frill lIcd to give convincing. ,vemlsall these have raised a -- - .this mater These leaders aLo conviction an ssben we explanations for Its pist perform host of doubts in the miiids of 'ON PAGE i
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